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ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
FIFTEENTH YEAR IT COST HIM EXACTLY $417. ifMURDERED IND BODY SENT HOME70UH BABES D) 15 MOM.COMMENDS THE PACIFIC CABLE.THE SUZERAINiSsMpffil

stand by the farmers. I say that if we 
have to make our choice, we stand by 
the farmers.

A Delegation To Washington.
day coming when we «ball 

d on that day we shall 
Washington, and 

recipro-

free trabe for farmers. A Quebec Farmer Killed After a Terrine 
Struggle—Hit Money Not 

Taken.
Montreal, Que., Ang. 22.-The Jonl mur-

^ <*”• T. Toronto To Se. «h. «ephont.

titement in that district, about SO miles Fell In With Evil Companions, and As
from this city. Myre started last night e Result is Minks HI» Wallet and Ila
for Dundee, near the New York border, contents. But Still Has His 
to oav for some land, but he did not
reach his destination. . Douglas Kellatt, hotelkeeper and cats

This morning at 6 o’clock his family tie drover, Haliburton, Ont., ■ came to 
_ —,... . . fmmd him in the barnyard in his cart, town with little wisdom, much money,

Henry James Fitkin, harness manufac- . d waB gashed and bruised and a strong desire to see the sights,
tuere, resides with his family in Daven- “* • were two knife cuts in his He saw the sights, or at least a good-,
.port-road, at the head of Howla'nd-ave- k one 0j which cut clear into the iy portion oi them, but returned to hia 
nue, and just outside the city limits. mouth. His boots were rolled up in hie home with strong recollections of hm

m-v ns™»™""-*-! tssscxifiS " rJ”which nestles under Wells Hill like a arms were not in the sleeves, extracted from, his
sparrow’s nest under some old fortress, w^e his shirt-sleeves were rolled up. hours of 11 p. m.
has been visited during the past few days Th wag every evidence of & deadly Saturday,
by nearly every lady resident in the B+rueeie and it is believed his dead body Kellatt struck town on Friday, ana 
Northwestern section of the city owing waa «laced in the cart and the horse meeting some of his .friends at the West-» 
to the arrival of more little Fitkins’ than etArtpd on the road home. None of his ern Cattle Market was soon well under, 
usual. money was taken. way towards getting gloriously drunk.

Mrs. Fitkins is a short, fairly stout m “ y    -------- Friday evening he was arrested on the
English woman of about 88 years of age. ANOUa MATHIKSON’S SUICIDE. street for drunkenness an dtaken to No.
She had previously presented her husband ------- . 2 Police station. Here he explained to
with seven children, the eldest of whom The Government Dredge Fishes HU uo j the officers who he was. and promised
is. 12 years of age., but there was an in- From Kincardine Harbor. jf released to go immediately to the
terval of at least 16 months in the ar- Angus Mathieson, a young farmer near Bull’s Head Hotel, where be was stop- 
arrival of each of the youngsters. When R, ,ey mysteriously disappeared last ping, remain there all night, and take 

Monday of last week she gave birth jafj ye wae iaBt seen in Kincardine the first morning train for his home, 
to two girls and a boy all within an abo'ut, 9 p m. It was supposed that he <)„ the strength of this promise he 
hour, the husband was, to put it mildly, had mUrdered, and Government De- released, and Detective Harrison
surprised. tective Rogers was sent up to investi- ducted' him to his hotel.
Knew Them By the Ribbons They Wore, gate, and reported that Mathieson had Kellatt did not remain there long,
Knew Them y either skipped the country or committed however, but quietly slide out the side

The World yesterday found the proud «“ J the resu . „ï a love alfair. door. (When morning came he found
father busily engaged in stitching apair s 11 , s 1 relatiTeg Btill inclin- himself lying in a vacant lot on Baths
of harness traces in his shop. Mr. Fitkin murder theory, and a clari- urst-street, with no distinct recollec
ts an Englishman about 61 years 01 age, ■ . küchlgan was engaged to tion ot anything that had occurred after-
and baa lived the greater part of his Y body. This she was unable to he had left hia hotel. A pocket book
time in Toronto He formerly! conducted I though she reported that there was containing $417 was missing, but hie 
business at 116 Wallace-avenue. His > ^ n but that Mathieson had «-atchj and chain were left on him.
father is Thomas Fitkin of 152 Shaw- no He neglected to report the matter to
street,, collector for Dr. Moorehouse. Subseaueutly a barber named 8. H. the detective department until Sunday]

“Yes, the triplets are all ahve and get- , wbo had been talking consider- evening, and he could not then say,
ting along nicely, said Mr. Fitkin. L 1 arrested. charged with having where he had spent the night, or whether

There is one boy and two murdered Mathieson. but he succeeded his stupor had been caused by drimt or
they are ao near alike that we had/to easily in proving an alibi. by drugs. Although he remembers no
tie pieces of red, white and blue r‘55”n q Yesterday the Government dredge at one with whom he epent an hour after 
on their arme to distinguish the . . tbe harbor brought up Mathie- n p. m.. Kellatt clings to the theory!
They weighed twelve pounds altogether it was frightfully decompos- that he was robbed.. A thorough seach
at birth, the boy, who waa born ft: , but ^cognized from a fur coat i„ the neighborhood of the vacant lot 
weighing 4 lb. 8 oz., which he was known to have on the faiied' to reveal any trace of the missing
trifle under 4 lbs. each. Their combined which ne ^ e. money, and .Kellatt’e chances for recovers
weight is exactly what my Jiret boy | night 01 ms ui pp= __ | inj$ his money are anything but hopeful.
Leslie weighed when he waa born. No, Weinberg Extradited. jiVTuneV.rrTK
there has been no previous cases of New York .Aug. 22. - Perry Weinberg, I 1 iHor uns».
triplets, or even twine, in either my who „ BCCu,ed of having stolen _two _______ . .___ . _ Detective Harrison
family or my wife’s, but all our relatives watche. betide, other J«wel:;Vr,°mTnronto |I"HM'rta"‘ ,"Jt Evening
had large families end lived to a good Sterns, with ç^a^re-day p, stami Harriet Drake, 39 Balmnto-.treet,
old age. ’b^UnUed ‘state. Comminloner Alex- arre.ted ye.terdoy by Detective Harrison

inch In a Roroe.hoe. aLdir Weinberg i. a watchmaker, and he while in the act of stealing some toy. from
“There is a peculiar circumstance Lot the."^che. to repair^ but Jsiisd ^to a aÇ°™*"d°fupa ^X.‘ 1 Police Station, 

about the arrival of the triplets that I return them. H T th^1^ Q, tbe 8nd will appear In court to-day. Deteotlve
want to relate to you,” continued Mr. he refu.ed to m y Canada, where Harri.on afterward, .earched her room and

. “ Now, I never paid much at- Pint to get him .eni oacui - found,.a large quantity of good, which had
tention to the story that to find a horse- “ha hope, to get mm to--------had evidently been .tolen, and which led
shoe is to bring luck. • I have often seen Pi.,,„vllle 0.rl»t Mill Burned. • him ^elUve the woman had for .ome
horseshoes, but never troubled to pick plattieTiUe| Aug. 22.-Fire destroyed carrying on the practice 01 op
them up. On Monday morning 1 wenJ Kew & Marshall’s flour mill, 400 barrels'
down to Bathurst-street to get my bread Qf flour aud 100o bushels of wheat this , Robbed HI. Room Mate,
as usual, andl Ï saw: a hors.esboe in the mornlD,_ Loss $16,000, insurance $b000. Edward Banane, whose home is at Mai.
road. I picked it up, and Another eetiniate Bays the loss is $30,- I wafl arrested at Brampton by De*t
that the two heel calks and the toe calk tective Slemin yesterday, charged with
were intact, I decided to take it home, ------- robbing John Rome of $15. Rome and,
thinking my boy might get o or 10 cente • Farmer loses Barn andCrop*. . Banane were room-mates in a King- 
for it. When Dr. Page arrived I told (fc^ygton, Aug. 22.-The barn and 8treet boarding house up till the first 
him that I had found a horseshoe ana outbuildingB, together with this seasons week o{ August, when Banane disappear- 
that ought to bring good luck. about aua a epau of horses, were destroy- ed aa did Kowe’B money which had been
an hour afterwards he told me 1 was ed . ,{ire yeaterday afternoon on the lef^ in the pockets of his clothing hang* 
the father of triplets. | tarn4 Qf Mr. M. Perry, Brock Township ; | -ng in the room.

loss $1500, cause unknown.

Winners In the Gibson, Gordon, Macdon
ald and Walker Matches-Annual 

Meeting of the Association.
The second day of the Ontario Rifle 

Association’s matches were in progress all -> 
day yesterday.

The features of the day’s shooting were 
kJssibles made by Gunner McRobbie, B. 

C. B. G. A., and Major Fox, 20th Regt., 
at 800 yards.

Sergt-Major Huggins made a possible 
at 500 yards in the Walker match.

Capt. Orchard, 48th Highlanders, made 
a possible at 200 yards.

The wind was variable all day which 
interfered with high averages being made. 
$20 Lt. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd ....... 65

15 Lt. J. B. Miller, QOR ........   64
10 Capt. G. A. McMicking, 44th......  64

5 Sergt. J. S. Bayles, 12th............  61
5 Lt. T. C. Boville, 43rd .............  61
5 Lt. T. Mitchell, 12th ............... 60
6 Sergt. D. Garson, 13th ............... 60
5 Lt. Cribb. 78th ... «.............. 60
5 Lt. Col. Wright, 43rd ............... 60
G Lti Cartwright, 47th .............. 60
5 Stf. Sergt. Harp, 48th ............... 60
6 Capt. Rogers, 43rd ...................... 60
5 Gunner W. Pugh,’ RCA... .« ... 6"
5 Pte. M. Kerr, 21st ................... 59
5 Stf. Sergt. Simpson, 12th, ........  69
5 Lt. R. A. Helmer, 43rd .............. 69
5 Sergt-Major Armstrong,! B F A... 68
5 Major Macdonald, 48th ............... 68
6 Capt. Orchard, 4Sth ....................  68...... 68

... 58

-A HALIBÜRTON CATTLM DROVER 
DRUGGED AND ROBBED.

The Times Bays Canadians Are Working 
For One of the Noblest Ideas They 

Could Entertain.
London, Aug. iti.-In reviewing its own 

articles on the Ottawa Intercolonial Con
ference The Times says : .,

“Canada’s keenness for the Pacific cable 
is remarkable, because she already has 
direct and virtually unassailable tele- 
graphic communication with Great Brit 
ain. The Canadians in this are working 
for one of the noblest ideas they could 
entertain, namely, the unity of thc em
pire, its security and prosperity. As re
gards the steamship scheme, the trouble 
is with the Australian colonies, whteh do
not yet display such devotion to the idea
aa ie shown by Canada. For the cable 

nevertheless, there is abundant 
which doubtless will develop

Wml THERE WERE MORE LIT IRE 
riXKISS THAT USUAL.COREA'S KtKO DECLARES HIMSELF 

IE DEPENDENT OT CHINA.MM. LAURIER DECLARAS TOR RECI
PROCITY WITH THE V. S,! The Father Found a lucky Herseshoe, 

Carried It Home and a Few Hours 
later His Wife Presented Him With 
Two Girls and a Boy—The Triplets Are 
lusty and Thriving.

Chinese Report a Rattle Da Saturday With 
Hcauy Slaughter of the Enemy, Bat 
the Jape Deny That There Waa Am En
gagement—Protest Against the Seizure 
#r the Islam.

London, Aug. 22.—A despatch from 
Shanghai to the Central News says the 
Chinese papers contain reporte of a bat
tle near Finger in which 26,000 men on 
dach side were engaged. The Chinese, the 
despatch reads, claim to have defeated evmpathy, 
the Japanese forces. iato actiVe concurrence.

Li Hung Chang haa ordered the mobili- “It i «expected that the Earl of er- 
zation of the Northern, Southern and sey’s report will be *n. t amerB.
Central Chinese fleets in the Gulf of Pe- sidies for Atlantic and entirely
Chili. The idea of an Imperial service, entirely

A Chinese fleet is convoying a number independent o fthe °“*B\ °rtll’at n0 
of troop ships and coal ships from Taku mises such solid advan g . t
to Port Arthur. minor objection ought to be listened to

The Japanese nobles have subscribed for a moment. .. h„ ,onnd$80,000.000 as a fund to be used in “On the contrary, it would te sud
the prosecution of the war. This fund P°^ a^ S°°der “0“ establish it, even
draws no interest.______ Œgh the projets of its becoming

Corea*» King Appeals To Japan. fully self-supporting were somewhat r
London, Aug. 22.-A despatch to a news mote. The stimiilus to 

agency in this city states that the King merce would be immense, an 
of Corea has declared himself independent directly bring Imperial ad 8 
of the Chinese Government, and has ap- more valuable than any th ftnv 1
pealed to Japan for assistance to expel praised in a statistical aostra . 
the Qbinese from the country.

oficial announcement also says
4h esame date, June 30, Corea M
à all her treaties with China. Compelled chill.

Great Slaughter In Saturday’s Battle. London, Aug. 22.—Sir Charles Tapper, 
Shanghai, Aug. 22.—It is supposed the the Canadian High Commissioner, whil 

Japanese troops who are re-embarking at returning6 from a visit t° ^cotl**na , .
Fusan are going to Seoul. It is reported taken ill on the train. His attejiaan 
there was great slaughter of men in the advised that lie should be taken from t 
battle between the Japanese and Chinese railway carriage and placed under me - 
forces at Chung Hoon Saturday last, in cai treatment, and this was according y 
which the Japanese were driyen from that done as ooon as the train drew up at t 
place. ^ ancient Episcopal city of Chester, som

It is stated that James Wylie, a Pres- miles from Liverpool, 
byterian missionary, has died from in- Sir Charles caught a chill while jou - 
juries received at the hands of Chinese neying on the train, but hia physici 
soldiers marching to Corea at Liao Yang, expresses no fear of his ultimate 1Jco^‘ 
north of New Chang, China. erv, stating that his patient would.

------------ „ able to continue his journey to London
Japan Denies That An Engagement Oc- in the cour8e Df a few days.

enrred. There are many Canadians* traveling m
London, Aug. 22.—The Central News is great Britain this month, and several 

authority for the statement that the of- wbo called at the office of the High 
ficials of the Japanese legation here Commissioner this morning were alarmed 
deny that there has been any engage- ftt the first serious reports of the sudden 
ment, recently, either on land or sea, iunesfl of Sir Charles, 
between the forces of Japan and China.
The officials declare also that the des
patch to The Standard from Berlin, re
ferring to Count It os’ remarks concern
ing the interest of Japan and Russia in 
the completion of the Siberian Railway 
was! an invention of the Chinese Embassy, 

of Sherbrooke Will Succeed in the German capital.
Him as Treasurer of Quebec.

Montreal, Que., Aug. 22. — Hon. John 
S. Hall has resigned hie portfolio,
nn.l irn qHnn hill hAAn AOOADted t)V t

“There is » 
be in power, »n 
send a delegation to 
if we have the same oiler of a 
citv treaty, including a large liet 
farmers’ produce, we will accept that 
and let the manufacturers take their 
chances. I have taken that=°""ece^" 
cause the farmers represent 75 per vent, 
of the population of this countrj. Give 
me a prosperous farming community and 
1 will ehow you a rich natiOu Then l 
will not be afraid of the fate of the 
manufacturers, because whea the farm
ers are wealthy the manufacturers will 
get along all right. You are children 
of John Bull, and John BuH would look 
at you in contempt if you lost the chance 
to turn an honest penny, even at the 
expense of himself. (Applause.)

■
Five Thousand Feeple Gather at Brampton 

Ta Hear the Liberal Leader's Oratorj- 
f Rr. Edgar Call* Sir John Thompson a 

“ whited Sepnlehra - and home Dther 
Pretty Names.

Brampton, Aug. 22.—Warm as the wea
ther was the reception given to Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier by the citizens of Peel 
to-day. Under a blazing sun nearly 6000 
people gathered in the Roeelea athletic 
grounds to hear the eloquence of the 
Liberal leader.

It was a regular old-time political pic- 
’ nic and the Grits were out in full force. 

From Toronto came a stropg delegation 
of members of Parliament, under the 
charge of Whip Sutherland and Organ
izer “Alec" Smith. G. 8. Willieon, Will
iam Gibson, M. P., James Innés, M. P-, 
F. S. Choquette, M. P., and Aid. John 
Hallam formed part of the contingent. 
On board the train were a pair of 
brass bands and two hundred or three 
hundred good Grits to help in the de
monstration.

With a clash of music from the bands 
and several cheers 
greeted at the station, and Mayor Walsh 
welcomed him to the town and escorted 
him to the athletic grounds.

Watch.

of
r

1 pocket betweu the 
Friday and % a. m. I

*.

Looking To Washington.
“If we are going to seek a market why 

go to Australia ? Why should we not 
CO to our next neighbor ? H we •— 
looking for a market of 2,000,000 people 
why overlook one of 65,000,000 . 1 h
Australian market is all right, but I 
think as sensible men it is better for us 
to have the American market.

“Your county takes its name from that 
great » atesman, Sir Robert Peel. XV ill 
you not be true to the memory of such 
a man who struck the shackles of trade 
from England? Will you not,
Peel, stand by me in this fight? 
in the Province of Ontario. I believe that 
in the next contest it will be, as ithas 
been, in the vanguard of reform and that 
tha County of Peel will do its share.

A Whited Sepulchre.
James McMullen, M. P., and W. Camp

bell, M.P., for Kent, made short speeches. 
J. D. Edgar attacked the government and 
Sir John Thompson. Of the Premier he 
said: “The mask of political purity under 
which he has been masquerading has been 
torn from his face. He is a ■ whited se
pulchre.” _ _ , , ..

James Sutherland, M. P., closed the 
meeting, aud the audience streamed out.

or For the Northwest.
By special train, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

and a select party of Liberal orators 
left last night for North Bay and the 
Pacific Coast. In the party were Will
iam Mulock, M. P., James Sutherland, 
M. P„ F. S. Choquette, M. P-, T. Fisher, 
ex-M. P., and William Gibson, M. P. 8ix 
weeks will be occupied in the tour which 
will comprise all the principal cities and 
towns in British Columbia and the North
west;

I
!

on woe
con-

6 McMarten, 43rd ... ...
5 Lt. Couboy, 30th .........
5 Mr. M. D. Campbell, Osh BA... 58
6 tPe. Robertson, 13th ... .« ........  68
6 Stf.-Sergt. Clarke, 13th ............... 58
6 Lt. Gilchrist, I B F A ............. - 68
5 Capt. Holton, 80th .....................  67
4 Lt. J. A. Williamson, 45th ....... 67
4 Sergt. .1. Mitchell, 13th ............. 67
4 Major 8. Hughes, 45th .............. 67
4 Bomb. W. Gonld, I B F A ...........67
4 Stf.-Sergt. J. Gordon, 2Gth .......  67
4 Capt. D. L. Schultz, 30th ........ 67
4 Lt. W. L. King. 46th .............. 66
4 Sergt. Bartlett, 67th ................... 6b
4 Lt. Bent, 93rd ........................  - 66
4 Col.-Sergt Meadows, QOR ........ 56
4 Sergt. C. R. Crowe, I B F A .......  66
4 Sergt. Graham, 48th ...................  66
4 Pte. J. A. Bertram, 18th ........ 66
4 Pte. J. Morland, 29th ............... 66
4 Pte. Fitzgerald, 57th ................... 5b
4 Qr.-M. Sergt. Ogg, I B F A ........ 55
4 Sergt. H. Morris, 13th ..............  56
4 Capt. C. U. Mitchell, 90th ........ 55
4 Pte. B. H. Heller, 29th .............. 66
4 Capt. W. Hora, P WOR ......... 66
4 Col.-Sergt. S. Kedden, 18th ....... 65
4 tPe. R. S. Graham, 20th .............  55
4 Sergt. G. Thompson, 12th ......... 55
4 Pte. R. Moodie, 43rd................. « 55
Five 65's counted out.

Gordon Match.
Named after the late John .Gordon, To

ronto, 600 yards.
$15 Pte. J. Moreland, 29th ... ... 33

10 Capt. Dillon, R. L.......................... 32
10 Lieut. Williamson, 46th ........ 32

7 Staff-Sergt. Milligan, P.W.O.R.. 32
7 Pte. W. Robson, 7th; .................. 31
5 Lt. Hutcheson, 43rd ..................— 31
5 Lt. Grayburn, R. L. ... — •• 31
5 8.1 Warnock, R. A.............................
5 Major 8am Hughes, 45th .............  31
5 Lt. J. C. Munro, 44th.................. 30
5 Lt. T. Mitchell, 12th ............. 80
5 Pte. Fitzgerald, 67th ...................  30
6 Lt. Pringle, R. U...................... 30
6 Sergt. Bayles, 12th ..............  30
6 Pte. C. H. Morris, 45tti............. 30
6 Major McDonald, 48th .............. 30
5 Pte. Oliver, 45th ... ...............  30
5 Staff-Sergt. Gordon. 22nd ........  30

43rd ... ... ... .... 30
1 B. F. A ......... 80

43rd ............. 30
......... 29

29 
„ 29 
.. 29

Mr. Laurier was men of 
I trust CHARLES TUPPBRILLNESS OF SIRThe 

that on 
renounce

I

Journey Owing T.
f

Many Ladles Present.
Early in the afternoon the grand stand 

had been captured by a fair army of 
Brampton’s ladies. A pretty pavilion, 
garlanded with flowering plants and de
corated with bunting had been erected. 
Into this Mr. Laurier was shown by 
President E. G. Graham of the Peel Re
form Association. Among those on the 
platform were: Hon. G. W. Roes, J. D. 
Edgar, M. P„ William Gibson, M.P., Will- 

Campbell, M. P„ Joseph Feather- 
stone, M. t\, James Innés, M. P., Thomas 
Bain, M. P., F. S. Choquette, M. P., J. 
Fisher, ex-M. P., K. Chisholm, ex-M.L.A., 
James McMullen, M, P-, R. Semple, M. P., 
and John Smith, M. L. A.

While over in one corner of the 'grounds 
an unbridled brass band played away 
with much seal. Chairman E. G. Graham 
called the meeting to order and 
nounced that the assemblage 
token that the people had enough Na
tional Policy.

Joseph Featherstone, M.P., made a 
short speech, in which he said that while 
some objected to having a leader from 
the Lower Provinces that could not be 
helped. Mr. Laurier was the best man 
inithe party, and that was hie qualifica-

J. G. Semple, M.P. for Centre Welling
ton, said that the farmers were suffer
ing from depression, aud blamed the 
Tories and the McKinley bill for this. 
He followed hi» leader in favoring wo
man suffrage. Should the Liberal party 
come into power everything would be 
lovely. _ .

James Inné». M.P. for South Welling
ton, praised Mr. Laurier and Mr. Fea- 
therstoue. The Liberal leader was start
ing out on a missionary tour, and this 
waa a good eend-off. Thomas Bain, the 
wanderer) on the face of Ontario politics, 
spoke feelingly of the loss of his consti
tuency of North Wentworth, and con
doled the “ poor farmers,’’ who, he said, 
were being robbed by the manufacturer.

Hon. G. W. Ross thanked the audience 
on! behalf of the Mowat Government for 
ha vingt re-elected Mr. Smith to sit by his 
side. Then! he said nice things about Mr. 
Laurier, and spoke of the great future 
before Canada. Mr. Ross went into his
tory and compared at length “ Tory
ism"’’ aud Liberalism, to the advantage 
of the Liberal».

-
*
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A BLUFF FOR JRI^H KL l-CTORS.

Tke Revolt of the Irish Members Deel.red 
To Be a Dodge.

I was a
Fitkin. .

I
London, Ang. 22,-The incipient revolt 

of the Irish members of Parliament, re
sulting from the veto by the House of 
Lords of the Evicted Tenants bill, has, 
it is reported, been quelled by Chief 
Secretary for Ireland Morley. Suspicion 
has been rite among the Irish members 
that the Government was working 
Conservatives for the postponement of 
the House of Lords’ votes, but this sus
picion was declared to be baseless by 
both Mr. Morley and the Conservative

MiS-iiWS
to the matter, says :

“Few people believe that it was 
than a sham fight, done for the purpose 
of holding the Irish electors into the 
belief that the Irish members are not 
the servile tools of the Government.

I HON. J. 8. HALL RESIGNS.
1

Mr. White
Japan Holds the Passes.

London, Aug. 22.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Shanghai states that 
advices have been received there from 
Chemulpo to the effect that some unim
portant skirmishes have taken place on 
the great road north of Pong 'Sail, be
tween the Chinese and Japanese forces. 
The position of the Japanese troops are 
unchanged, and all the passes are strong
ly held by Japanese soldiers.

Amalgamation of Chinese Forces In Ceres
London, Aug. 22.—Neither the Foreign 

Office or the Chinese Legation has ’re
ceived any news of the battles mentioned 
by The Times correspondent this morn
ing. At the Legation the officials say 
that General Yeh, who formerly com
manded at Asan, has joined his force of 
2000 men to the Chinese northern army 
at Ping Yang, 
ment, the Chinese say, proves that the 
Japanese troops in Corea are either weak 
or negligent.

Protest Against Seizure of the Islam.
Glasgow, Aug. 22.—A protest has been 

entered by the Japanese Consul in this 
city against the order issued on the 20th 
inst. by the Earl of Kimberley, Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, directing 
the customs authorities to seize and de
tain the steamer Islam, which is being 
fitted out here for the Japanese Govern
ment. The Consul asserts that the Islam 
which was recently purchased by his Gov
ernment, is not intended for use as a 
cruiser. Her name was changed to Tosa-
_ when she was purchased by Japan,
but subsequently she was renamed Islam.

* __________ and his
resignation has been accepted by the Pre
mier. The Provincial Treasurership has 
been offered to Mr. William White of Sher
brooke. oCntrary to the rumors that have 
been freelv circulating upon the 
Mr. Hall has not been elevated 
bench, and there is no immediate prospect 
of this happening. The resignation is the 
final outcome of strained relations that 
have existed between Mr. Hall and his col
leagues for. a long time.

i subject, 
to the$

i £The Babies Named.
“ We' have named the babies. The boy ■ „_, . , .arsed. ■is to be called Henrv James, after me. I A Chlea*. Erelght Depot ■ James O’Rourke, a young lad, who was

' , th 1, Emma and Emily, 11 Chicago, Ang. 22.—The freight depot arrested onla oharge of trespassing on tha
and th egirla are Emma ana i.miiy, i (j th« Chicago & Northwestern prop.rty of th. C. P. R. last week, was
think. I am not sure about the girls, Jefferson and Indiana-streets yesterday taken to Peterboro’ by Chief
though, as we have an Emily, now. Wait RaUroadat nierron a $40,000. Raszel of that town on a oharge of steal-
until I ask mother.” I waa °nrlie° la8t ________ ingi a watch, which nas found seor.ted in

Mr. Fitkin went upstairs and shortly r*,,,, Kiv.r Excursion Sunn. I O’Rourke’s necktie,
returned, explaining that it had been de- WinniDee Aug. 23.-An Associated Press 
cided to call the babe Eva Emily. | d atc£ f”om Rat Portage says: The

steamer Monarch, 160 tons burden, struck 
“ Mamma say. for you to come up and & rock and went to the bottom Aug. 19 

sees the babies,” said a little three-year- at| Long Sault, Rainy River, with 50 ex-. y
0l\ t0Lnî. Ür*1™’ re" ^sioniste aboard. None were- lost. mUeJ"from Manches,

Mrs? Fitkin, a small, stout woman A Slant Laid Low. ter, a young woman named Anderson,
with a pleasant face, waa holding one William O’Hallaran was up to Us* fall who h**1 borne a bad reputation, 
nir the 'rirls on her left arm, close upl to one of the most prominent young athletes found nailed by her hands aud feet to a her bosom and she w^ r™ 4 the other in the city of St. Catharine. though t with life nearly - extinct. No elm*

EBSfc ïrüsass SâîrvSi:”! Sr-Sft sS!ï “s
while she “ ketcherkooed ” to another crol,a Cluh and a member of the football been committed by women.
16 months’ old white-faced little tod- team. While playing the latter gam. in Tournament* at Niagara,
dler that waa relapsing into a whine., Toronto last fall he was Injured In the sine I remaining weeks of the season atThere are some1 babies one’s heart by colliding with another player^Ha was , J^^'^i^tel NiagarTon thee
goes right out to ‘"^‘^’wh'euthe toml Ihl^’st CaSîrlné. physician, ever since. Lak?, will be busy ones. The Ontario] 
are the Fitkin triplets. Whenthe fond ^ came to st< Michael*. Hoepltal on Sat- Bowling Championship Tournament bei 
father turned back the coverlet two pair urd a mere .keleton, having lost 76 ing OQ Wednesday, Aug. 22t>i, the fami 
of blue eyes, that looked like a piece pounde of fle.h. An operation wae per- ®U8 Nia,ara international Tennis Toum
of heaven, peeped from under the folds formed ye.terday with the hope of saving nament begins ou Tuesday, Aug. 28th,
for a glimpse of the caller. The first- hlg eleven.__________________ __ International Anglers’ Association €on«

ÏU/MuSS KSft $32?
“ ™“‘“1 •

arching': back, and then she kissed it, and train of ^arit this evening in'
put it backlnto its *>a-uette and with north Paris thU^evemng^m
a nod and » ““lie she proceeded to }^edSwith people, aud five of the oc- 
SI^The°y are String along finely,” said Upants met their deaAhr

the, mother. “ Henry, who was born first, Excursion. | young man
was ill for a few days, but as you can w lld draw attention to the ex- experience , , . , , .
see he is all right now, but Emma is traord7narv cheap trip to Montreal, ad- says he is going to do his level best to
poorly. Dr. Page thinks she will pull ̂  the 'tean\er Ocean for Sat- make the Academy a popular place ot
through all right though. This makes | nrdaT | resort for the amusement loving public,
ten little ones we bave now. They Iq additiôn to viewing the famous s#Kh Amerle.B jjy. A.suruuce Company 
are • j Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence by The North American Life Assurance Com.

Ten Little Fltklna. daylight, excursionists are afforded an pony ha« had a successful year’s business
LESLIE, aged 12 years. opportunity of seeing five of England s ,nd improved Its position In several pern
PEPCYT’agfdd68 /earn ‘ KTv? Lddes^TYonge^treet, ‘C" llV^creas. o, no !... than
nIlLY, aged l y= w^'Jp,eased to give full information 000,^- ■

EMILY, aged 4 years. regarding this trip.____________ on the earning power of the company. The
MABEL, ngüd 16'‘months. o’clock*this morning''R V 8. arp7etah.lnglyl,e.ugge1.t'vey fact for P-fllcJO
™'aSd2 I Palmel who^de^h w^ter^dly ex-1 *><»“•" - company.-Monetary Timm,

rufranv a'Id 2* weeks I pectedl by the hospital authorities, show-
“ AU We'bhie eyes and golden hair," ed signs of rallying. Tuesday night andl California Tokay.

msHmwl Mre Fitkin proudly, “ and the greater part of yesterday he was California Tokay is a delicious red,
thev are go”d children. PQf course, so delirious, but toward, evening he re- Bweet pure wine, and is strongly recom.

ft™ are Quite a charge, and gained consciousness, and hopes are still mended by prominent physicians in tha qm“eRnt.’’ ad8ded the I entertained of hie recovery. | United States and Canada. Price $2JM
ptkflit^ gwoman cheerfully, “I ---------- MPara '̂
wouldn’t^part with one of them for all J ^ ^be thermometer goes down in the * 1

™ b^ntv8 ofU£8ed ^t a£ZlybeeD ^Tbat™ the!'invariable *rnle, but at Din-1 Th(. faire8t ladieB always come 
the Queens bounty of £8. It has been I eas, œ are atill at hot weather The latest to the ball,
publicly announced in the prices, 'though this coolness clearly pre- Thc grandeBt flowers always bloom
Parliament that the gift does not apply a long and cold winter. 1 * nd gDaritle in the fall,to the colonies, but ,n view of the fact y^uors are invited to call Aad'8parkle m
that Mr. Fitkin served with the 12th and gee tbe new Btyles in furs-at summer when daisies sweet and lill.iee pied,
York Battalion during the Fenian Bf'*1 DriceB_at W. A D. Dineens', corner of When summer roses all have died, ' 
and is in need of the $15 to feed the P d yonge, and 254 Yonge. Tro’ August fields with stately, stride >

little mouths at bis table, it | --------- =5----------------------------I There comes the splendid Aster. -

Had the Watch In HI» Necktie.
ileagues ior. a long nine.

The Star says : The provincial finances 
are now said to be in a wretched condition. 
The deficit this year will be considerably 

and the treasurer
5 Lt. Helmer,
5 Sergt. Crowe,
4 Capt. Rogers,
4 Lt. Robertson, 30th ... ...
4 Pte. W. P. Milligan, 48fh ...
4 Capt. W. Kara, P. W. <?. R.
4 Q.M. Sergt. Thorn, Q.O.R. ...
4 Staff-Sergt. Marllieue, G.G.F.G... 29
4 Pte. G. Mnrgettfl, 13th ................29

........  29
........ 29

*4
larger than last year, 
who has to arrange for the consolidation of 
the provincial debit in 1896 will have his 
hands full, not of money, though, in 
meanwhile.

fc
India May <’oln a Trade Dollar.

London, Aug. 22-Reports are cur
rent that the Indian mints are probably 
going to coin a British trade dollar, 
to take the place of a Mexican dollar.

theà CRUCIFIED TO A TEES,s
Cleveland Return* to Washington.

Washington, Aug. 22.—President Cleve
land has returned to Washington from 
his outing at Gray Gables and seemed 
in the best of health.

Speaker Crisp said to-day he felt very 
certain that the Tariff bill will become 
a law without the executive siguiture 
and that Congress will adjourn within 
an hour after this fact becomes known 
to the members and Senators.
Planters Will Sue For the Sugar Bounty.

New Orleans, Aug. 22.—Louisiana 
sugar planters have not yet surrendered 
all hope of securing the bounty on the 
growing crop. Preparations are being 
made for the filing of a auit by one of 
the wealthiest planters in the state to 
test the legality of the abrogation of the 
bounty by Congress after it was partly 
earned. A big purse will be raised among 
the planters to defray the expenses of 
this case. The only hitch is in the fact 
that the consent of Congress must be se
cured before the Government can be sued.

The Babies Interviewed. Horrible Punishment Meted Ont By 
Women To a Woman.

:
The success of this move- 4 Rte. Taylor^ 43rd .........

4 Bugler Keffer, 29th.............
4 Major Thomas, 34th...........
4 Pte. English, 77th ... ...
4 Capt. Deuuiston, 57th ............... 29
4 Capt. Jamieson, 43ru ........ .... •••• 29
4 Pte. Anderson, 37th) ....................  28
4 Lt. Taylor, B.C.B.G.A........................28
3 Sergt. Langley, B.C.B.G.A. ... 28 
3 Staff-Sergt. Sylvester, 45th ... 28 
3 Staff-Sergt. Simpson, ( 12th ... 28
3 Capt. Hood, 1 P. XV. 0. R............ 28
3 Capt., Halton, 30th ..................... 28
3 Sergt. Morris, 18th ............... 28

28

^HmAA”""22.-A°peririo“ £the Em J

the Samoan Islands by Germany, declar 
that the establishment of a joint Anglo 
German protectorate in the event of th 
United States withdrawing from the tn 
partile agreement would lead to the ex
tinction of German interests in the South 
Seas. ______

29
.........  29

I 4 iTbe Liberal Policy.
Mr. tYatson of Toronto Gore, on behalf 

of the Peal County Reform Association, 
presented) the leader with an address of 
welcome.

Mr. Laurier at great length thanked 
the audience for its reception, which 
waa a warm one. He spoke flattering
ly of Peel and of ita people, not omitting 
many gallant references to the ladies.
Then Mr. Laurier laid down the policy 
of the Liberal party. He «aid : “ Free
dom of conscience—freedom of speech- 
freedom of trade—these are the princi- 
pies for which I stand. The line be- 
tween us and the Conservative party is

8SîwîSST.»‘Sr’«.TîS «• ~“■;•«■■■ - ■*»”
KurnTti.» “ï !,i' . . . . . . ,i7Tb.
inst now to have in Canada that free- haa been made by the Treasury Depart- 
dom of trade which England enjoys, bat ment officiate that no appropriarion has 
that is the 'goal which we hope to at- been made for putting into effect the in 

f A.mlanse ) come tax provisions of the Tariff bill.
“ I et m look at the record of this The collectors of internal, revenue can do 

oartv You were told in 1877 that if nothing under these circumstances in the 
paTty’j„„+.,i nmtfrtion vou would have direction of prepajing to collect the tax. t^nay a little more but that you would Five hundref thousand dollars is needed 
let better nricee for your produce, to çollect the taxi during the current fia- 
wLre are tho^ Prices ? You were told cal year. As there is no quorum in 

the tall ctonneÿs that would rise, either branch of Congres, an appropna- 
Where are thevT I find that from the tion bill cannot be paasetd without unam- 
Lt cens,» your population in the mom, consent.
County of Peel has decreased by 1200.
Is that not sufficient to condemn the 
National Policy ? I have only to ap
peal to the record of the Government to 
ehow that the system is a vicious one.
Was it not a fact that last ^ar there 
was an outcry against it ? Mr. Tester 
brought in his budget, and the Govcrn- 

intended to reduce the taxation, 
from the north and east amL south 

the monopolies who od-

TUE CARMONA AX MORE. 3 Pte. C. Spencer, 13th ...
3 Lt. Elliott, 12th .........
3 Capt. Rennie, Q.O.R....................... 28
3 Capt. Blackburn, 78th................ 28
3 Lt. Graham, 36th ......................... 28
3 Lt. Conboy, 80th .......................... 28
3 Lt. King, 45th .............. -
3 Coior-Sergt. Fowler, R.G...............2^
3 Color-Sergt. Skedden, 13th ........ 27
3 Gunner Chamberlain, B.C.B.G.A... 27
3 Pte. Leaak, Q.' O. R....................... 27
3 Staff-Sergt. Ashall, Q.O.R............27
3 Capt. Orchard,. 48th .. ...............  2i
3 Lt. Davison, Q. O,, R............... . ••• 27

Nine 27’s counted ouit. Last score, 3, 
6, 5, 2, 5, 4, 5-27.

She Runs Agro und In the Mouth of the 
Plcton Harbor.

maru A private despatch received in the city 
last evening reported that the steamer 
Carmona, Toronto, which had been 
chartered to take an excursion from Na- 
panee and Bay porta to Oswego, 
aground about 9 o’clock yesterday in the 
mouth of the Picton harbor.

She had about 300 excursionists 
on board, who were transferred 

Merritt to be 
taken back to Napanee. She is on mud 
bottom» and no damage will be done to 
the hull. It will require a powerful tug 
to get her off, however.

\
27Sinking or the How Staling Was Justified

Paria, Aug. 22.-The Tokyo correspon
dent of The Journal Des’Debats tele
graphs that the court of inquiry which 
ha« been investigating at Shanghai the 
circumstances of the sinking of the Chi
nese transport Kow-Shung by the Jap
anese worship Naniwa has rendered a de
cision holding that the action of the 
Japanese commander in firing upon the 
transport was justified, and that there
fore the Japanese Government will not 
be called upon to make any compensa
tion for the destruction of the vessel.

V. ran

yThe Academy's New Manaecr.
The new manager of the Academy, Ml’s f 

Fred W. Stair of Detroit, arrived intha 
city yesterday. Mr. Stair, althongh ai 

, has had a number of years 
in the theatrical business. Ha

-

Eto the steamer

i- Macdonald Match,
Named after the late Judge A. MacDon
ald, Guelph. 200 yards.
$15 Lt. T. Mitchell, 12th ......... 81

10 Pte. T. H. Hayhuret, 13th ........  31
10 Sergt. H. Morris, 13th ... ... ... 81

7 Sergt. A. K. Langley, B C B G A, 30
5 Pte. XV. P. Milligan, 48th............. 30
5 Capt. Sutherland, 48rd...............  30
5 Pte. XV. Evans, 20th.....................  29
6 Capt. Rogers, 43rd.........................  29
5 Capt. Griffith, 37th.....................  29
5 Lieut. A. D. Crooks, QOR, ........  29

6 Pte Rymal, 13tU.........................  29
5 Lieut. Cribb, 78th .............. 29
5 Sergt.-Major Armstrong, 1 B F A 29
6 Major Hayes, 7th ..................... 29
5 Lieut. Graham, 36th ....... . ... .. 29
5 Pte. J. H. HilQ 77th...................  29
5 Lieut. Crean, QOR ................... 29
5 Capt. C. A. Mitchell, 90th............. 29
4 Pte. Mudoch, 13th ........................  29
4 Capt. XV. 8. Young, R G ... ... ... 29 
4 Staff-Sergt. Ashall, QOS .. ... 28
4 Pte .XV. Peacock, 20th................. 28
4 Sergt. T. Mitchell, 18th ............... 28
4 Coior-Sergt. Creighton, QOR ... 28
4 Corp. XX'yndatt, R G .................... 28
4 Pte. Rolstin, 37th ........................  28
4 Staff-Sergt. Sylvester, 45th 
4 Lieut. J. M. Davison, QOR ... 28 
4 Capt. R. M. Dennietoim, 67th ... 28 
4 Sergt. R. McVittie. R O’ ... ... ... 28 
4 Staff-Sergt. J. P. Robinson, 66th 28
4 Sergt. G. Thompson, 12th ......... 28
4 Pte. W. Robson, 7th ............... • 28
3 Pte. Margetts, 13th ......... -• •• 28
3 Pte. Hurren, 80thi ........................  28
3 Lieut. Elliotg, 12th ... .................27
3 Lieut. Bent, 93rd ... ... «• ... 27
3 Corp. H. Tyers, R.G ....................  27
8 Capt. Russell, 45th ......................  f ‘
3 Capt. McMicking, 44th .................. 27
3 Capt. H(X)d, 1 P Vi O R ..............  27
8 Bomb. T. Pugh, RCA.................  27
3 Capt. Rennie, Q O R ... ...
3 Sergt.-Major Case, H G A, ...
3 Coior-Sergt. Meadows, QOR —
3 Staff-Sergt. Harp. 48th..............  27
3 Pte. C. Emmery, 7<thl....... . ... . 27
3 Corp. J. McVittie, R G ... ......... 27
Five 27 s counted out.

;

Killed By a Bursting Emery Wheel.
Papineaurille, Que., Aug. 22. — Albert 

Braseau, 23, single, wae doing some pol
ishing at an emery wheel when the casting 
he held got jammed between the wheels, 
causing the grinding wheel to break. The 
flying pieces struck Braaeau, killing him 
almost instantly.

Shaft Shivered By Lightning.
Freehold, N. J. Aug. 22.—The Monmouth 

Battle Monument, which cost $40,000, 
struck and seriously damaged by 

lightning in the recent storm. The sta
tue is broken and the capstone split.

Many Accidents Yesterday.
John Rowe, a C.P.R. brakeman, 14 

King’s-road, Toronto Junction, was 
shunting a car at the foot of Parlia
ment-street, when the lumber, with which 
it was loaded, fell gff, about 1000 feet 
alighting on Rowe, fracturing bis right 
leg and otherwise injuring him. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

Miss Sarah Lackie, 262 Markham-street, 
was knocked down at Yonge-Queen- 
streets by a bicycle ridden by Thomas 
Johnston of Kew Beach. The lady’s 
right leg was fractured aud she was 
taken home in the ambulance.

Frank Cary, 45 Delàney-crescent, 
brought to *St. Michael’s Hospital 
fering from injuries received by being 
over by a wagon in the Carlton gravel 
pits.

XShipping Arms To Japan Via New York .
New York, Aug. 22.—The British steam

ship Cam. which arrived yesterday from 
Cooaaw, S. C„ may furnish material for 
an international complication after she 
leaves this port.

The vessel is to take on board a large 
of arms and ammunition, and, 

Yokohama, Japan, it
f ft i.

Personal.
The many friends of Mr. XV. H. Mul* 

drew, salesman with McMaster & Co., 
sympathize with him in the death yes
terday of his wife, nee Miss Nettie 
Mickleborough, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Mickleborough of St. Thomas.

Rev. P. Moart, M.D., rector of Trinity 
Church, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa, 
is in the city, and was introduced to 
the Mayor and aldermen by Liberian 
Consul John Enoch Thompson. Mr.
Moart came to this country to study 
medicine.

George S. Gage died last night at 
Gagetown, Mich., where he arrived from 
Toronto, Ont., in 1860. He purchased the 
Dann elevator in 1888,. and has been en
gaged in buying grai never since.

The wedding took place last night at 
the residence of Mrs. Chivrell, 17 llich-_ 
mond-street west, of Miss Jennie Black 
to Mr. A. C. Sccord. A large number of 
friends of both the bride and groom were 
present. The marriage gifts were many 
and beautiful. Mr. aud Mrs. Secord left 
fo* a tour o It he Eastern States after the 
ceremony.

Mr. F. Chandler, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Wabash Railroad, 
died suddenly in St. Louis on Tuesday 
last, and will be buried at his former 
home, Rome, Mich., to-day. Mr. Chand
ler was one of the best-known and popu
lar men ill the railroad business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Stewart aud 
family of Montreal, Miss Daisy Stewart 
of Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Malcolm of Toronto, who have been sum
mering on the Island, left for their homes ------------------- V-—mi i ins ou Remember, we arc the/inily organized

Edgar' yesterday. , • union ping tobacco factory In Canada,
Several changes are to be made in and only employ skilled labor. Try onr 

the staff of Molsons Bank at loronto Uarby ping smoking Tobacco.
Tmiction. Mr. Bereaford Phepoe, who haa
l.ad charge of the branch for nearly four The Hamilton Hotels that Sell California, 
vears haa been promoted to the man- • Tokay,
agorship of the XVmuipeg branch bank. I This popular wine is to be had at the 
He leaves on Monday for the XVest. Mr. following houaeb in Hamilton, at 10 cts. 
11 H Stevenson, the accountant, will per dock glass ; Mr. Brooks of the 
go to" Toronto, aud Mr. R. B. Samuels Brunswick, Mr. Staunton of the Revere, 
has been removed to the head office at Mr. Owen Leonards, King-street, The 
Montreal Reginald Elliott, the account- Royal and the G.T.R. Station Restaurant, 
ant of the Toronto bank, will succeed 
Mr. Phepoe as manager, and E. Wbeel- 
nnds of Owen Sound will be the account
ant and teller at the Junction. Mr. Mai- 

him been promoted to the Hamilton

quantity
as she is bound for 
1b suspected the shipment is for that na
tion. The agents of the Cam admit that 
the vessel is going to carry arms to Ja
pan, but refuse to say who are the con
signers or consignees.

246was

1

IEvidence In Favor of Pnllman.
Chicago, Angu 22,-At to-day's session 

of the National Labor Commission, the 
firemarshall testified that 147 cars. 5 
switch shanties, 6 depots and 8 towers 

burned from July 5 to 8, inclusive. 
Reporters and firemen swore that no 
railroad men were seen committing acts 
of violence. Employes gave evidence that 
rents in Pullman were not excessive, that 
the company paid the expenses of injured 
men. that the workmen were fairly treat- 

red, and that whisky was the origin of 
the whole trouble.

but
and west came 
jected to this.

Tbe Redactions Clerical Errors.
“ XVhen the final revision was completed 

wae found that nearly all the reductions 
were clerical errors. (Laughter an 

1 bpplause.) I say this, that if an mdue- 
*- try cannot stand by itself it will never 

enrich the people. We must be taxed, 
but I eay that the Government haa no 
more right to take one cent from my 
pocket or your pocket and put it in tne 
pocket of someone else, than it has to 
hold you up on the road and demand 
your puree.

“ The <-

;

'V BG.
28

numerous ....
is thought that an exception will be | public Notice.
made in his case. I Jo maQy enquiries we have no hésita- I And not alone the fields she treads |

The triplets will hold a reception to- tjon in aaT;ng “ Manley’s Celery Nerve They come—a royal bevy ; 
dav and to-morrow, and any tokens that Compound "with Beef, Iron and Wine ’ j Jove to see them hung their head* - _ 
the ladies may wish to contribute to au others as a blood purifier, | with dazzling dewdrops heavy. , _
their comfort will be acceptable. As nprye toujc and general health restorer. ^
preparations were made for but one little -t -8 made wjth glycerine, not alcohol. 1 Some like the princess clad in bine, , 
Fitkin, it can readily be understood that 8 ld bv drnggists. Lion Medicine Com- And some prefer a livelier hue— -
there are many things that are lacking. g7 King-street east. 246 I For instance red—’twixt me and y,OR_
The honse is within a couple of blocks v ’ —-------------------- ---------------- Y love the snow-white aster.

king Tobacco—

was
snf-
runHave You Seen Thl.f 

The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 
thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 16c. Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
street. 246

ut

Ottawa is 
of undue taxa-

extravagance at 
largely the consequence 
tion. In this year, 1894, under the re
gime of Sir John Thompson, we have 
come to the worst days of extravagance 
and corruption. We have come to the 
worst days that have ever disgraced 
Canada. The Canadian people have been 
disgraced as the American people have 
never been disgraced. It is to the credit 
of the American people that wherever 
corruption is found it is punished. But 
how is this in Canada. 11 have only to 
refer you to the cases of Connolly and 
McUreevy.

A Signal From Mars.
According to Prof. XViggins, the peo

ple ou the planet Mars are now signal
ing the inhabitants of this gravelly 
speck. In the absence of any interplane
tary flash light code we are led to infer 
that they are endeavoring to get some 
of those 25 cent necktie plains which 
qninu is now showing. d

Ask your drnggists fer Gibbons’ Tooth
ache Gam, the acknow ledged remedy foe 
toothache. _________ _ 246

Cigarette paper, new line, permeated 
with tar to destroy effects of nicotine.
Alive Bollard.__________________

Alive Bollard'» famous cool smoking 
mixture beats all others.

Smoke Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco-
g, ie and zo-cent plugs. Take ■# other. I They) bloom before the country home ^ 
Futon make. ______ _____ And blow away disaster,

of Bathurst-street ears.______
The Best Value on the Market.

Quality absolutely unequalled. Four 
Crown Scotch XX’hiaky. Same a. aup-

neyi oiuoiu wiore 
Aud blow away disaster,

And in the village gardens you 
Will always lind an aster.

........27
... 27visitors and friends to seeTake your 

the beautiful Cyclorama of Jerusalem on 
the day of the Crucifixion, corner Front 

daily 9 a.in., 7 p.m.
246

Quality absolutely unequ
v'0*n Scotch Whisky. I it has been circulated around that Hal-
plied to H.R.H. the Prince of Wales and Haves of 204 Queen west were
Vr TT T>_:---- -- Di.ma.alr r.9 fUrrmflnV. Ask iarn ® f1, •> M X ■___ -a.-JAthpr disgusted because they were _

to lunch with Sir John. Such is not the 
case. But they feel very 
that people will continue trying to cook

™-™'" « »" —jt ms, r^*r’ if
ranted. TinsmlthiuB and rlnmbing 
specialty. XVrite, call or telephone 1820. |

Moanmental.
D. McIntosh A Sons, the leading sculp-1 esry 54_g2; (ju'Appelle, 68- 86;

A False Rumor r,>
not Invited Till Indian summer wind, are lost, 
not invueo | eve hreeza their crown, are tossed, 

earth but enow or froat

and York ; open 
Admission 26 cents. H. H. Prince Bismarck of Germany. Ask

your dealer for it and accept no other 
until you have tried it. Canadian Agency 
13 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

V to think >’°r naught on to tninz ^ km the Btately aster.soreTbe Edgar Charges.
Mr Laurier referred to the 

i»hH rires against Sir Adolphe Caron and 
to the Turcotte and Cornwall Canal 

Then he returned to the trade

The “Empress.”
The “Empress” Hotel, corner - 

R. Dissette, prop.
Yonge and 

Large, 
excellent

The Walker Match.
Named after the late Lieut.-Col. Walk

er, London. 500 and 600 yards.
$20 Pte. Fitzgerald, 57th .................. 64

Spencer, 13th ... ....  62
10 Staff-Sergt. Gordon. 22nd ... ... 62
10 Col.-Sergt. Creighton, Q O R ... 62

7 Gunner Sharpe, BCBGA ..... 61
7 Lt. Boville, 43rd ... ................... 61
6 SJrgt. Crowe, B F A ............... 61
6 Pte M. Martin, 43rd ............... 61
5 Capt. Denniotorm, 57th .............. bl
5 Mr. Campbell, O R A ... ... ... 61
6 Sergt.-Major Huggins, 13th ... bl

-THE KHAN;

Bollard's Bargain Day every
Gould-streets,
airy bedrooms, private parlors, 
table, every convenience. Electric car* pa*s 
every lew minutes. Rates $1.60 per day^

::cars.

rH?Aoî7ou"’pr^-cld:. T^”,^
Ï’ market the^bïoiîo,000 ou° thèJTtlp%ide
Ot the border. XVe want to trade with 
them Do you want a treaty of recipro- 
cny with them ? tApplause.J It was in 
♦he power of the Government iu 1892 
to mak" suck a treaty, but they did not 
do so The reason given was that such 
a treaty would be injurious to our maun- 
lecturers. I do not believe for my part 
that the Canadian » not in any, way

thfSHTiS^Seal I — I Mlnlmonr“Wm”axtrm foZretures: Cal.

I ”*&•’ ^t^t;"0" Y8ob-^| Harnsi,14-62. *

htneke De™---------------------- „ ^ ,r.°h^,.Fm thrad.,.”^
lft and tftreemt pings. Hade only by D. "Konnethen." extracts grease, oil and I ,ew *“I F.S- «“ ** 1 t°"mOrr0W'

15 Pte.

f Alive Bollard*» special cigar, 5c. eguals 
any 10c cigar. _________________

told Reserve Now $54,000.000.
Washington, Aug. 22.-The gold re- 

serve passed the $64,000,000 mark 
day.

Hieycllate »nd record be*ter* 
leV.ee use Adam»* Tutsi Frmiti 
ihital. Betuse ImltatlonA

'

tu-
nnit delieWiue—Adams* Tutti 

imltHtlons to be palmedRefreehl 
Kraut, 
off on you.

“Kennethene” will not injure the 
•et fabrlo or most dillcsts color,

AHo Jla all a‘h- 
to allay >11 Continuai on Third Pag*.Ha

ll 246pas 
office.
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TRUSTS GO.
----- :o:------

TTHEY DON'T ACRE!.buy from 80 to 80 pounds ol sugar lor OVBR A MILE A MINUTE. k»capmnjFKOM JAIL.
a dollar. It is not so many years ago ^ Ttme Me4e „y Flyer, o Was To Be T°r*0h™t*T* A“wer

sss
woi^ed price. 80 with everything. The motlvee. Her run oi 4861-2 miles in wat(fh in North Toronto, escape^ from 
Patrons are taking an active part in 426 8-4 minutes stands as a world’s rec- Hamilton jail yesterday morning by 
demanding cheapness and economy in ord, and her mile in 83 seconds has never climbing over the jail wall. He was 
everv line oi bnainess The Farmer's been equaled in this or ioreign countries. gervi[1g a two months’ sentence for rob- 
etery hue oi business. The Farmers But lt i„ more than probable that within b committed at Dundas. The know- 
Sun of this week goes a step further and the next lew months the New York Cen- ,e(]gJe oI the tact tbat he was to'be taken 
demands greater economy in religion, tral oiiicials will order one oi these re- tQ Toronto to be tried for another crime 
Eeierring to an article that recently ap- cords broken by another engine, and will .g gUpp0R..(l to have prompted the dash

Sun remarks that this clique and that ^ Belmy Beach Besort
one has too long insisted that each must The 999 has a couple ot twin sisters The ph^h Brigade have been
have separate aid distinct preachers ol which were recently born in the Central’s campjng jn Howard’s Grove during the 
righteousness and separate churches, shops in West Albany. They Ure her , pagt w'eok, and many visitors have been

equal in sue and workmanship it not in ^ j the city to see them drill, 
age and speed. When the plans now 
under consideration by the Central offi
cers are completed the Empire State Ex
press will be drawn from New York to 
Suffalo by the 999, the 888 and the 777, 

the three fastest engines in the world.
When the 999 was built she was regard

ed all over the country as an experiment 
and an advertisement. She never was 
an experiment, but she will always be 
an advertisement. It has been said by 
prominent railroad men in this country 
and in England that the 999 was not 
built for practical railroading, but for an 
especial purpose, and that purpose the 
breaking of records. Railroad men every
where said that another, like her would 
never be built, but these statements have 
been disproved, as the, company has two 
more just like her. The statement that 
she was built for, an especial purpose and 
not for practical railroading has no foun
dation upon which to stand.

Railroad experts have stated in writ
ing time and time again that the time 
table ol the Empire State Express was 
too fast, and could never be made the 
year round. It was argued that the time 
could be made in fair weather with a 
good rail and no wind, but that when 
winter came with its Snows and slippery 
rails, and when the wind blew a gale in 
the face of tin* train the time could not 
be made. This was not answered on pa
ner. but that work was left to the engine, 
which answered by making, the run from 
the beginning until the end of the year.
The officials of the road are now consid
ering the advisability of reducing the 
time still further and making what is 
now regarded as a phenomenal run an

’rimers'material fur Sale Cheap. 1
IB double and single racks.
1 Imposing Stone.
16 pairs cases nonpareil type 
12 pairs cases minion type. 
Type 12* cents a pound.
Must betaken away at once.

ARTICLES FOR SALE ____
........ ...... ..........* * M

^divrfiMmfllCMmderJAM '"•« • worth

ÉÏÎ: trunks sod valises sway
Kigali '^nïW'ÆlSSKing.

street past.______ ________ _________ _—
IriNOLISH 4-PLY COLLARS, **n*£JL*J* 
JCj Inches In height, ISo, or f 1.60 dosen. Special.
jblxvnX 65 King west._________________ i..;-.tt
C!TAINi.ESS BLACK COT1UN »uv;KH, HIQH

bissMï

\ Z&S,

L
iAND

GETTINGSAFE DEPOSITw

COOL? t- VAULTS
Cor. Yongs and Colborne-ets.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, eto., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full information apply to «

J. W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

if
I It i'll !

STYLISH CAPES in all the 
leading FURS will give 

necessary warmth.

J*

mWORLD OFFICE )SITUATION WANTED. ___

XXTAXTKD-BY YOUNG YV as bill clerk or assistant book Keeper, 
experienced. Box 107. World.

Just received a large ship
ment of Fall Hats.IllThe Toronto World.

NO 88 YONOK-RTHKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

euBscnirnoNB.
Daily (without Sundays) by the year......... $S

“ by the month....... _
Sunday Edition, by the year.......

' “ “ by the month..,.
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year...,..,,

*• “ “ by the month.........

JAS. H. ROGERS,BUSINESS CARDS....................
-OHRKNOLOQY—MRS. MKNDON, *«f GKR- 
F rkrd-.trcet «■!. Toronto.

Ter»c7 Mowpiho — 
.mail size. Have eto 
much bigger.

Poiro'e Ext, act— 
email size. Have ’em 
bigger. For

The Patron, want cheaper religion a, 
well ae cheaper binder-twine, or perhaps 
It would be fairer to say more efficient 
religion. It is argued that one big church 
on the Robert Simpson general «tore 
plan would dispense better and cheaper 
Christianity than half a dosen straggling 
congregations, 
in rural districts.

Now, too, has the law been subdued 
and brought within the scope of the 

Osgoode Hall,

Cor. King and Church-sts.The East Toronto Presbyterian Church 
-garden party on Tuesday evening drew 
a large number of people, from which 
the Ladies* Aid will have a nice little 
sum.

The Church of England tent service 
last Sunday was the largest gathering 
of the kind ever held at the Beach. The 
Eev. H. Ci Dixon,5 who has been in charge, 
preached his last sermon before leaving 
for British Columbia, 
continued for three Sundays longer.

The tracks are about completed to Bal
sam-avenue.

INSTANT RELIEF L
hull only. Fred Sole, proprietor.I from

Sting of MOSQUrrOg 

Heat of SUNBURN

MARRIAGE me en BBS..........
qpà"-""o" MARA. I8SUM OF ji’xRMAGB 
H. License., 5 Toronto-street. Evening* 5*1 
Jirvls-atrwt. ________________

NO MORTGAGE COVENANT.
With « Slew to meet the public wish the 

Toronto Lend end Loen Company offers Its 
lands for sale et the reduced prices of the 
day, and without the^usual personal core-

M-»WS»'-«Sir(»fl» Ôf"'Ï>R& Anyone, therefore, who_ wishes to secure 
* T)°NMtreî^MdHm»ro«W4,1* 18 Jenee’ * lot on which now or hereafter to build 
_ W a dwelling, can do so on paying 1100 in
Building, King end Longe._________________ _ oaib « 6 per cent., payable on the

liberal-terms usual with the company. -If 
should arise the

Especially is this true
THE ------OT7R

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION

CELEBRATED GOALrz‘° $5.50
P. BURNS&CO.

Services will bemedical. r
economical reformer, 
dignified and expensive, rejoicing from 
Its Inception fn a monopoly of that nec- 
cessary commodity known as law, at 
length has to compete with a rival. 
This latter Is now in the field ready for 
business. The rival In question is the 
Toronto Board of Trade, and in a little 
book, Just published by Hunter, Rose & 
Co., they announce that they are now 
fully equipped with judicial machinery. 
It is not yet decided whether the new 
tribunal will advertise for business 

but there Is

PER

TON
EDUCATIONAL. unforteen difficulties 

Company will look to the land only, not 
to the purchaser, for the amount due, so 
that no law suits or other proceedings on 
the covenant can be taken, but the land 
can be re-deeded almost free of expense.

ARTHUR HARVEY.

LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stock : $150,000 

Incorporated to Promote Art.
This Company will distribute among Its sub- 

sorlbers on the

XSSONS IN FRENCH. MRS. MKNDON,
847 Garrard east.______________ __ _______

ARKXR’3 SHORTHAND SCHOOL, RE- 
X) inoved to 14 King Weei E. Barker, Prtn-
Bad.

La
IT IS

COOLING 
REFRESHING 
HEALING

Fob all Extiuhal Wounds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wonderful 
Healer. •

Bathe the Aohlng Head or 
the Swollen Feet with FOND'S 
EXTRACT. What comfort!

When the mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
their* work, then use something else just as 
good ” in place of Pond’s Extract. But when 
the mosquitoes come themselves, use nothing
Po^:B^C^,,E6FinhAv^N.Yn!?..yy

The universally rec
ognised Specific for 
PILES. (See directions 
with each bottle.)

38 K1NG-ST. EAST.Aug. 13, 1694.
The above circular issued by. the loan 

company, of which Mr. Arthur Harvey is 
president, is significant. It is a surrender 
of the claim for $jie mortgage covenant. 
We believe that the mortgage covenant 
must go or be greatly, modified. If it 
goes certain results will follow :

That loan companies may, advance 
less on land than they, do under the per
sonal covenant, and that larger cash 
payments will be required in land trans
actions.
be desirable changes for all parties con
cerned.

The* real danger to the loan companies 
is! that the land may, at times through 
decline in values fall to realise the 
amount' advanced on it, and if a change 
inI the law would bring about more cau
tion in lending it would be a real pro
tection to the companies and to their

846Rhone 131.
FINANCIAL.________ ___

A lÂRQÏ~aMOUNT of private funds 
to loxn Rt low rsteE. Read. Read & Kalghl. 

soUcitore, ôte.. 75 Klng-.treet oARt. Toronto, jg 
*m atoNEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGaGBt, J\jL endowments,life policies and other wcurl- 
îïïr James O. McGee. Fioimclal Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-ttreet.________  -XT-
T ARSE amount of pmvâÿFfünd^to 
IJ loah at 6)4 per cent Apply Maciaren. Macdonald, * MerrlttA Bhepley, £t-*> Tot ont o-

iRUPTURE II I i

18ht Day of Sept., 1894,
3432 Works of Art, aggregating In 
value $65,116. Every subscriber has an 
equal chance.

The Grand Prize Is a Group of , 
Works of Art valued at $18,750.

Subscription tickets for sale at the New Bruns
wick Royal Art Union Gallery in St. John, N.B.

. price 31 each. In addition to the monthly chance 
of winning a valuable prize the holder of 18 con
secutive monthly subscription tickets will receive 
an original Work of Art by such artists as Thoa 
Moran, N. A., Wm. H. Shelton sad others.

Sand money for subscriptions by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
. ROYAL ART UNION. Ltd.

St. John, N.B.
Circulars and full Information mailed free. 

Agenta Wanted Everywhere.

Children’s
Cases a
Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child
hood CURED la four to 
six weeks. Referedbes 
kindly permitted to pbyii 
elans end parente In this 
oity. J. Y. Egan. Hernia 
Special 1st,266 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Ont 14

through the newspapers, 
nothing to prevent them doing bo. The 
Board of Trade bids fair to take away 
no small portion of the law trade now 

The new tri-

&

going to Osgoode Hall, 
buual has several decided advantages in 1street, Toronto.

|BILLIARDS. Its favor.
First of all, the judges will act on the 

"common sense” idea. This enables them 
to dispense with that vete noir of the 
otjl-time law system, “case” law, ae es
tablished by judicial decisions dating 
back for hundreds of years. This “case 
law permits of so much technical and 
subtle argumentation as to render the 
judicial system of very Bttle use in the 
settlement ol our everyday disputes. The 

tribunal will not require a library

«But on the whole these will
) "DILuard and pool tables— u}tv 

price and easy terms: bimsrd goods of 
^ery description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
nd pool balls manufactured, nptini and ™" 
oloridï bowling alley balla 
marking boards, swing cushion* eto.. 
mates for alleys given on aPpU=*«om Scnd for 

new -98 catalogue to ^Klng*^

%

IAR1 GOOD BUTTER 
IS SCARCE

ordinary one.
Engines 888 and 870 came out of the 

New York Central's shops at West Al
bany, where the 999 was built. The 
870 will be rechristened, and will be 
known as the 777. They are now running 
regularly on the Empire State Express, 
and the company is experimenting with 
them by running the mfirst on obe divis
ion and then on another under different 
engineers. They have already shown 
that they are capable of doing the work 
which is expected of them.

At present the 999 takes the Empire 
State Express from New York to this 
city, the 888 from Albqny to Syracuse, 
and the 870 from Syracuse to Buffalo. 
It is impossible for the same engines to 
bring back the train as they meet on 
their tripe.

The runs these engines make are not 
long ones, and they are made so quickly 
that it may seem strange that each en
gine has two engineers.

“The policy of the company 
pensive one,” said the engineaer, but it 
is- a sale one. It/ does not take a great 
deal of time to make the rutin»:but the 
speed is so great that it is a siri 
the engineer. He must be in perfret phy
sical condition all the time, and the trav
eling public naturally feels safer when it 
knows that it is not in the hands of a 
man who ia suffering from loss of 
or an overworked nervous system. The 
men on the Empiré State Express 
the best on the road. They are all veter
ans in the service, intelligent, carelui, 
but not timid, aud the company protects 
the man, the traveler and the road it
self by giving the engineer a fair amount 
of work to do.”—Albany Argus.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Everybody Says
WEBB’S BREAD

Is the Best.

Table Manufacturers.

Jmusical. _________
wT NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO. 

V* Quitar and Mandolin, Private leesona. 
Thorough instruction. Club.
Î0b'Zm. ?r5d,p0mNOKv" iïSSSÏ
dence, 118 Sherbourne-streeX

That's the market report, but 
we have always a large stock 
of the choicest butter at most 
reasonable prices.

k
1 I

debenture holders.
We also take this circular of Mr. Har

vey’s company to mean that they con
sider themselves shrewd enough to look 
after themselves without special legis
lation. Why should the man who sells 
land or buys mortgages have a privi
lege and a protection above any other 
seller or buyer 7 Equal rights to all, 
special privileges to none, applies to 
those who deed in land as well as to 
others, or rftther it should do.

GAS FIXTURESnew
of fifty thousand sheep-skin authorities. 
This is an extraordinary simplification 
of the judicial machine.

In the Board of Trade tribunal the law
yers have no monopoly. Each client 
conduct his own case or he can engage 

individual whatsoever to conduct it

R. BARRONSICK HEADACHE Telephone 3907.

447 Yonge-st.
SUMMER RESORTS._________

FT1HE ^HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRINGS 
1 Rraidaoc. Is now open for guest* having 

ben rebuilt sod newly furnished, Send for olr- 
eulra as to the wonderful curative qu.lltira of 
th« Canada Bathrada 8prlnga Torm» moderato.

LOW PRICEScan
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

ARTISTIC DESIGNS
GROCERIES.

726 YONGË-STREET
Corner of Czar.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

k any
for him. We may soon expect to see 
arise lawyers of the new school. This 
is a business any common sense man can 
go into on five minutes notice. No exam
ination Is required and no formal admis
sion to the bar. All that is necessary is 
the renting of a room, the purchase of 
Hunter Rose A Co’s little book for 50 
cents, and of course a sign ought to be 
exposed to view with au inscription like

SQUARE DEALING 
NEW NOBBY NOVELTIES

TENDERS.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

..................................................................
ART. 346A* T r.&*aJ.

Btudlo, 81Klng-.trrate.it. R.H.Lear&Co.’s• WHO SELECTED OTTAWA?
The Empire yesterday morning had a 

despatch from Ottawa, in which it was 
stated that steps were being taken to 
purchase Forbes’ portrait of Sir John A. 
Macdonald as a present to Her Majesty, 
and in remembrance of his recommenda
tion that she should select Ottawa as 
the Canadian capital. A gentleman of the 
Civil Service tells ns that he well re- 
members the reception of the news by 
Sir Edward Head at the old government 
house, which stood on the site of that 
now occupied by Mr. Kirkpatrick, and he 
is positive that Sir John Macdonald had 

whatever to do in the selection 
the capital. Local jealousy

is an ex- ^ DRINK ^DENTISTRY. to the under-Seeled tenders addressed 
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Tubular 
Boilers, Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, 
will be received at this office until Fri
day, 31st August, 1894, for the several 
works required in the erection and plac
ing of three tubular boilers in the Par
liament Buildings, Otta#a.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the Department of Public Works, 
tawa, on and after Tuesday, 21st August, 
and tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent, of the amount of 
tender, must accompany each tender. This 
Cheque will be forfeited if the party de
cline the contract or fall to complete the 
Work contracted for, and will be returned 
In case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any

19-21 Richmond W.; IDEWAR’S
SCOTCH

Small PHI.
SmalLPrloeiain on

INTERESTING NEWS. *
VETERINARY^

/-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOBSK 
II infirmary, Temperrara-.tr*I. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night _______

this: WHISKY
TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE.

-ÏMJohn Smith,
Common Sense Lawyer,

Board of Trade Law a Specialty.
With these Inexpensive adjuncts the 

new style lawyer can begin business. 
Here is a splendid opening for our one
time flourishing real estate agents. 
“With this new and approved machinery 
the new tribunal expects to run off the 
average case, give a verdict that is ab
solutely final, within two hours. There 
will be no lingering about courts from 
day to day. The hour will be named 
beforehand and the parties will be called 
to time by an electric button.

The new tribunal promises “a vast re
duction in expense. The whole fees pay
able to the chamber, including the ar
bitrator’s fees, will not probably exceed 
$20 for each sitting, whatever may be 
the amount at issue.”

These are some 
ought to bring the new 
immediate popularity. As far as we can 
see pit is going to fill a long-felt want. 
We bespeak for it a big success.

4M You can look all through the 
papers and you won’t find a 
more reliable place to buy 
your

ot-

'gI 53 Gold and Prize Medels awarded for Old 
I IMehland Whisky. Diploma of Honor and Gold 

Medal, High.it Award orar all competitor* 
Edinburgh, 1890. Under eompatltlon the only 
scotch Whisky drawn at the Bar. of Spier* * 

-rr Fond, Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth, 

Scotland.
Purveyors to Her Majesty the 
Queen, etc., etc. Established 1B46

PATENT SOLICITORS.
1DOUT it M AYB EE, * SOUCITORS OF

etc.: J. E. Maybe* meek eng. Telephone 2588, 
108 Bey-street, Toronto. _____________ _

are
I ,KTBOOTS and SHOES

THAN THE

% :DOMINION SHOE CO,HOTELS.

ESfff# ;
elan First-class boarding .table attached. t 
jtYery accommodation for driving parties^
cyclist, and summer boarder* ______ ,
TtolAL HOTEL, HAKMSTON. ONE OF THE 
XV finest commercial hotels In lh. west; .pec- 
iai attention paid to the traveling public; rate. $t 
to 31.50 per day. J. R. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
TTJUSSELL HOUSE, OIULLIA—RATES31 TO 
IV «i so per day; flrat-class accommoda 

for traveler, and tourists. P. W, Finn, Prop.

, nothing 
«L oTOtta "3wa a a

high that the choice was left to 
j but it may be imagined that 

Imuud Head gave the colonial 
E of the day hia own impressions, 
n was then Attorney General, 
fed living her at Salt’s at the cor- 

of' Wellington and Bay-streets, 
about contemporaneous with the 

. double shuffle. Now it is impossible in 
the conflict raging between Montreal, 
Kingston and Toronto, that Mr. Macdon
ald, then representing Kingston, ! could 
have recommended Ottawa. The fact is

_______________ that the selection of Ottawa was a great
LEGAL (Sards. surprise. Though in the nature

compromise, the selection was based on 
J\ cltor* Notarié* etc. O filera 43 Freehold Inine rial considerations. Sir John Bever- 
Œogù.COtnï VWU?M 1&^oVvw7h. ley Robinson was known to favor Ottawa
Arnold. Toronto, Ont. ____________  as being off the frontier line of cities,
TjlBANK It POWELL. BARRISTER, BO- 
X Heitor, etc., room 19. York Chambers, 9 
Toronto-etreet. Money to loan.

eluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters, snd before 
I used one bottle I was cured. I can also re
commend it for sick headache. Ethel D. Heines 
Lakevlew, Ont. M6

Local Jottings.
The Empires of India will make her 

last Saturday night excursion to Kodhes- 
ter on Sept. L

The police blame the recent cases of 
pickpocketing on the Yonge-street wharf 
on young boys.

The Gratuity Fund Board will meet 
this morning at the Board of Trade 
rooms.

The loss by the Ames lire in Bay-street 
$3000 instead of $1600 as re-

Cor. King aud George-sts.
You sever hear e complaint from eny of their 

customer* Buy your next pair of boots from 
them and judgn for yourself.EM 1 DIPLOMA

of the World’s Columbian Exhibition award 
ed the

tender. By order, 
F. E. ROY, 

Secretary.

een,
Si

40
mil Dazzling Department of Public Work., 

Ottawa, 20th Auguit, 1894.Sir,

Godes-bergerwest,

Caledonia
Springs
Waters

Diamonds»ner

Vanity Fair write» of Godoe- 
berger:

“It is particularly good for peo
ple whose digestion» are not in . 
tirst-rate order.”

“It ie equally pleasant to t£ke 
alone, or mixed with spirits.”

“So much does the Queen like 
it that she habitually has it on 
lier table.”

was

ExquisiteLAKE VIEW HOTEL, of the features that 
tribunal into

to the under-Sealed tenders addressed 
signed * and endorsed “Tender for Owen 
Sound Work,” will be received until Fri
day, the 7th day of September. instant, 
for the improvement of the harbor of Owen 
Sound, Grey County, Ontario, according to 
a plan and specification to be seen at the 
office of the Town Clerk, Owen Sound, and 
at the Department of Public Works, Ot
tawa.

Tenders will not be considered 
made on the form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.
. An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public Works,

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnifl-
— ”'W °f ““ Cl,7JOHnYRt'?“pri.tor. Emeralds à

ed
Delicious and safe. Bold by hotels, grocera, 
etc., everywhere and J. J. McLaughlin, 163 
Sherbour ue -street. _____ _____Resplendentof a was over 

ported.
A meeting of the Council of the Board 

of Trade will be held this afternoon to 
receive the report of the Committee on 
Deep Waterways.

Mr. Charles Walker of the Crown Ho
tel was met byv a few of hia friends last 
night on his return from the Old Country 
and presented with ar handsome g_old_ pin 
by hie checker, chess and other friends.

McCaul-street residents held an indig
nation meeting and protested against 
the transfer ot the car service to any other 
street.

The Macpherson arbitration case 
continued before Judge Morgan yester
day, when Messrs. J. K. Fisken and H. 
8. Mara were examined, and proceedings 
further adjourned until to-day.

Leopold Witkowski, charged with an
noying a domestic at Dr. Cuthbertson s 
house in Wilton-crescent, was yesterday 
discharged by the Magistrate with a 
warning.

The charge against J. E. Hazleton, the 
Yonge-street druggist, of selling a nox
ious drug was yesterday enlarged for a 
week. The hail was reduced to two sure
ties of $600 each.

The City Engineer has arranged with 
the Medical Health Officer to make an 
examination of employes in his depart
ment when they are sick, and report on 
each case.

The Medical Health Department re
ports only seven case, of diphtheria this 
month. There have been 20 eases of ty
phoid and 17 of scarlet fever in the same 
period.

The railway mail clerks of Toronto di
vision elected J. A. McLeod, president; 
James Legate, vice-president; William 
O'Connor, treasurer, and Frank Higgins, 
secretary. Messrs. McLeod, O’Connor, 
Swan, Burns and Walker were elected 
delegates to the annual convention at Ot
tawa.

The remains of the late W. W. Copp 
of the Copp-Clark Co. were interred in 
the Necropolis yesterday. Bev. T. B. 
Hvdc conducted the ceremony, and these 
gentlemen acted as pall-bearers : Rev. 
Dr. Briggs, Richard Brown, Joseph 
Jacques, H, L. whompeon, 8. C. Kennedy, 
John G. Nasmith, H. O’Hara, and E. J. 
Joeelin.

In your choice of a place in which to 
acquire a business education be careful 
to select a school such as Wells’ Com
mercial College, who* reputation for 
thoroughness, reliability and honesty has 
been unsullied during the past 10 years 
of an aggressive work/ and whose facili
ties for securing employment for gradu
ates are unequalled in Canada. During 
the past year over 160 citizens of Toron
to have been in attendance, the majority 
of whom, through the influence of this in
stitution, secured employment in many of 
the most prominent business and profes
sional houses of this city. Therefore it 
yon desire a thorough shorthand or busi
ness education you cannot do better than 
attend Wells’ Commercial and Short
hand College, corner of King and Church- 
streets, Toronto.

A Patron Hnstler.
[Farmers’ Sun.1

Duncan Marshall, Bruce County, le a 
young teacher and an enthusiastic Pat
ron. North Bruce was largely organixed 
by him during hie vacation last year, and 
that riding has since been redeemed i 
party ism twice over.

Bro. Marshall ia a huetler, and more- 
hied himself

Rubies After
tlie

unless

Preciousand a safer place therefore for the pre
servation of the archives and for the un
interrupted deliberations of Parliament 
in critical times. Mr. Killaly, Commis
sioner of Public Works, is known to have 
favored Ottawa, and was very intimate 
with Sir Edmund Head. No doubt such 
representations were made as led the 
Queen to make the choice she did; but 
that the Attorney General, west, sitting 
for Kingston favored Ottawa is quite as 
improbable as any similar declaration 
from Cartier, the then Attorney General, 
east. The Empire correspondent had bet
ter post himself on the facts, and can 
probably get them from Mr. Joseph Pope, 
whose life of the late Premier cannot be 
wholly silent on this important epoch in 
Canadian history.

Godes-berger
F-rom for the sum of one thousand dollars 

($1000) must accompany each tender. This 
cheque will be forfeited if the party 
cllne the contract or fail to complete the» 
work contracted for, and will be returned 
in case of non-acceptance ot tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. By order, 

E. F. E. ROY,
Secretary.

/^lOOK, MACDONALD & BRIGG8. BAR- 
lv rUtere. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adelalde- 
etreet east, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LL.B.

* ‘r AIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNKLL. BAR- 
1 j rioters end Solicitor* Imperial Bank Build- 

toS. Toronto. William Laldlear, Q.C.; George
. Ivappele, James Bicknell, C. TV. Kerr.______ ,
_Â~LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., A Caned. Lite Buddings (.let floor). «0 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto: money to loan, W. 1- 
Allan. J. Baird. __________.
ii/f cDowallthomson, barrister, aou-IVL cltor, Notary, etc., room 7» Canada Life 
Building, 48 King-street wee* Toronto. Tele- 
phone 9248.

Pearls For Sale at all flrat-claas Hotel* Resta tirante
'.’46A good brisk rub-down Ie 

the thing to set the blood 
going. You need a good 
towel to get good result». 
We have the right kind, 
with values that speak for 
themselves.

ate.de-
over he is ambitious. He 
early in July to Mnskoka, armed with a 
commission to organize Patron associa
tions there. . ,

Bro. Marshall was royally entertained 
ajM a friend by friends in the forests of 
the north, and now the Patron story of 
mutual aid and protection for toil is 
being told on the bank of every, lake in 
that beautiful country.

At 80 consecutive meetings Bro. Mar
shall organized 30 associations.

Patriotism is a success, and no 
need be discouraged. Here and there the 
enemy may have introduced discord and 
influenced some good men to abandon the 
order, but that is no reason why others 
who have been faithful should discontinue 
their exertions to organize an influential

In most

Designed end 
made.

Special eetl- 
AND Imatee and de-

COMBINATION »'«”■ churohe^

FIXTURES Halls, etc.
Write for further Information.

The Ksil & Film* Co, Lti

Tbs very choicest atones st 
the very olozezt pries*

OASAL1ERS

ELECTROLIERS

Kyrie Bros. Vwas

JOHNCATTO&SON Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 20th August, 1894.

Temporary Premises: 78 King-street Bast, 
B doors east of old *tand.

During Re-Bullding.
Cor. Yonge 4 Adslsld»- sis. RUPTURE.

CURED WITHOUT OPERATION246

BT 111 Kln«-street West. Toronto»one
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

i-a n Leading Surgeons of this 
H City Say lt Is the Best. 

jjSaV/ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Roesin House Block, King-et. West

MISCELLANEOUS.raF*.»».*»»
nno ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES!-A 

I cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice—My

cash. Contracted Feet, Corns, Quarter Cracks, 
•Thrush and all Lameness of the Feet. 15 Years»

Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruiees and old sores ot the worst kind. Price 
83 cents. Also try K. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 

e tbau anything in the world. Price 85 cents. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet, infirmary 
134 North Beaconsfleld-avenue. corner cross
street. N. B.—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. 14

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLI Carving Tools t
Organic Weakness, Failmj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by Genuine "ADDIS” Tools. 

LADIES’ SETS In all Qualities. 
CARVING TOOL HANDLES AND 

SLIPS.

GAS REDUCED IN MONTREAL.
Some months ago a rival company 

started in business in opposition to the 
Montreal Gas Company, 
last they were enjoined by the court 
from .supplying gas in Montreal till next 

the Montreal Gas Company has

. Ml’s Vitalibody of independent voters, 
places there is unanimity and satisfac
tory progress where Patronism has exist
ed for several years. In many places the 
enthusiasm was never so pronounced as 
now. And in some new localities the 
song of victory and freedom is being sung 
by men and womes who hail the day of 
emancipation from partisanship and 
selfishness.

Cholera an all summer complaints are so 
nuick in their action that the cold hand of death 
is upon the victime before tneyare aware that 
danger is near. If attacked do not delay in 
getting the proper medicine. Try a dose of Dr. 
3 D Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and you will 
get Immediate relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to effect a cure.

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems te any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1481. Ureeunouee 1454.

Also Nervous Debility.
___ _________Dimness of Bight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in thr 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, r2_-T— 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain u>Urine 
and all alimenta brought on bv Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-stn 
W Toronto,

On Tuesday

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
4266 ADELAIDE EAST.! PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,year, na

an exclusive franchise till 1895. Simul
taneously with this decision cornea the 
announcement that the old company has 
decided to reduce the price of gas from 
$1.30 for illuminating purposes and $1 
for cooking down to 96c all round, 
reduction is the result of competition, 
or threatened competition, 
to 95 cents la a big drop to make at 

It ia a reduction of 27 per 
We do not believe in competition

Heart DI.esee Believed In 30 Minute.. \ 
Dr. Agnew’z Cure for the Heart gives per- I 

feet relief in ell cases of Organio or Sympa- i 
thetic Heart Disease in 80 minute* and { 
speedily effeote a cure. It is a peerless 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath. 
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Bide end nil 
•vrontome of a Diseased Heart. One dote 

Sold by C. D. Daniel, 171 King

84578 Tons*, near King.
LOAN COMPANIES....................

The Canadian Mutual Loan and d I 
Investment Co.

no for Washington!
to visit the national

' TO BBNT
_4WJt^t->,J’UfVw-Wt.-- ■■■■-......... ..............

65 WELLESLEY-STREET. 
Furnished or Unfurnished, fir*t- 

clase, 14 rooms.

Yarcoe 1iAn opportunity , . ,
capital. A special rate of single fare for 
the round trip open to the public will 
be made by the picturesque Lehigh Val
ley route on account of the meeting of 
the Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias, 
August 27th to September 5th, with a 
further extension of time until September 
15th, obtainable by depositing tickets 
with joint agent at Washington. Stop- 
off at Philadelphia and Baltimore will be 
allowed. . M , .

Tickets will be on sale August 23rd to 
28th, inclusive, at New York Central 
and Lehigh .Valley offices, Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls.

Tickets good going via Philadelphia or 
going via Philadelphia and returning via 
Gettysburg, for which the rate will be 
$1.09 additional.

Don’t fail to take advantage of this 
.visit the national

This
Is showing Bathing Suits at SOc, 

75c, •!, $1.25 and «1.50. Call and 
them at the new address, 131 

street west, Rossln House

DR. PHILLIPS 61 Yonge-strset.
on deposits of $1

HEAD OFFICE
1 FOUR PER CKNT. allowed
I sad upward* _____

)From $1.80 convince», 
east, and all druggists.

see 
Klng-i 
Block.

“ The Power of Gold.”
Walter Sanford’s scenic production of 

“The Power of Gold” begin* an engage
ment at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House

next Monday evening. The play will be 
presented with new scenery and a spec
ially selected cast picked» by Mr. Sanford 
from the best material! in hie many com
panies. The play is ond of current Lon
don life, and the dramatic story is 
framed in some elaborate stage settings, 
representing the Foundling Asylum in 
St. Hilda’s lane, the mad house in the 
Sunken Marshes, the garret pf a London 
tenement, and the deserted toll house 
near Victoria Lock. The sale of seats 
tvill commence this morning.

64 •246Late el New York City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIPS,

75 Bay-st., Toronto.

f
one stroke. Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 

••I have been afflicted for nearly • year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of slee 
after trying almost ev 

x of Farm 
ow nearly well and 
I would not

>
cent.
where a regulated monopoly ie possible. 
Competition has its disadvantages as 
well as its merits, 
with certain competition staring it in 
the face, can afford to distribute gas at 
95 cents, it becomes a pertinent question 
to know what price it could afford to 

with the competitive element 
The Consumers’ Gas Coin

ed Toronto enjoys a monopoly of

A
er,thing recommended 1 
nelee’s Valuable Pille. I 

believe they will cure 
be without them for any

V46 THAT IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
USE PIR8T-CLA3S SOAP

tried o 
am n

If a gas. company,
ZiA

money.” Burdock 
Blood Bitters

SICK HEADACHE.
" Wa* troubled with con- 

tinaal Headache end Lose 
of Appetite, but before I had taken many *
Of B.BJL appetite and health returned."

J. B. Thompson, Betbesde, Ont

'A ATHOMAS 
HARDY’S 
GREAT NOVEL, 
“TESS 
OF THE
D’URBERVILLES.” 
FIRST CHEAP 
PAPER EDITION -
to-day at
JOHN P.
McKENNA’S,
BOOKSELLER,
80 YONGE-STREET, 
NEAR KING.

|iPse j1 vK
charge 
eliminated. Fpany
the business here, aud under these con
ditions it can afford to sell cheaper than 
either ol the Montreal companies. When 
the Consumers’ Gas Company holds its 
annual meeting, as it will in a few 
weeks, the shareholders will act in their 

interests, and head off a lot of fu
ture trouble, by reducing the price of gas

very low rate to 
capital. _______ ed

/ JWhere can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured ot my corne by thin 
remedy end I wish some more of it for my 
friendi So writes Mr. J. W. Brown. Chicago.

The Wabash Liae
I* positively the shortest and beet route to 

the West and Southwest. Passengers leav
ing Toronto by morning trains reach Chi- 
cago same evening and 8t. Lout, next morn, 
ing without change of car* making direct 
connections for all point* Finest sleeping 
oars and day ooachee in A meric* Ask 

nearest railway agent far tickets over 
great railway. Full particular, ay 
,;,t corner King and Yonge-itreeti, 

J. A. Richaideon, Canadian Pes
ant. <*

Some praple laugh to show their pretty teeth 
Th. uJof Ivory White ^ootto Fowdwr :makra 
people leugh more than ever. It’s so Price 
8(0- Sold by druggist*

DUT up only In 
* 3-lb. Bars,

and warranted to outwash any 
ottiar Soap offered In Canada.

Luoye
s. Hair to its natural / ^0.

cA-.

IsSUPERFLUOUS HAIR

M
Molee..Warta, and all facial blem- 

iehee permanently removed by Elec
trolysis. «. H. toe ter. The fwrum, 
lcor.Y«ii|s wed «errwrd-ei*. 246

!
Ve«*own

TRY A BAR AND YOU 
WILL PROVE IT€AStV(1!ti v

to 80 cents. ESTATE NOTICES.K LAW AT BARGAIN DAY PRICES.
War time prices have disappeared. To

day we live Sn the “cheap” era. Every
thing must be cheap or it won’t sell. 
Clothing is from 80 to 60 per cent, less 
than it used to be. A woman expects to 
buy a jacket' for $5 that used to sell 
for $15. To-day wo can rig out a young
ster in 85 cent pants, and on bargain 
days we can get them lor 26 cents. Xf

"XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JULIA 
IX Ethel Chuté (nee Elliots) of the Citr of 

Toronto. In the County of York end Province of 
Ontario. Music Teacher. wUI apply to the Par
liament of Cnnedn et the next raseion thereof 
for * bUl of divorce from her husband. William 
Osborne Chute, formerly of the tame piece, 
tailor (now whereabouts unknown) on ,h. 
ground of adultery, cruelly and desertion. Zlbn 
G.ll.gher, Canada Lite Building, Toronto, So
licitor for the Applicant. Dated si Toronto 
this S7th day of Jua* A.D.,1894.

Did you ever estimate what 
small pressed bare cost you 
In comparison with a 3-lb, 
Bar of ECLIPSE, which Ie 
ALL BOAP---------- --------------

<1

”5 Belief In SIX Hon»*
and bladder diseasesV Distressing kidney 

relieved in six hours by the Greet South 
American Kidney Our* You cannot af
ford to para this magi» «list snd ear*
Druggist* *

/tD BY’SX 
for whisker \ 

and moustache ' 
Sold ev'where.660 hot
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“VARSITY”ME BROS.ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.*B AO RAM'S ROSSMAR WINS.

Tke livorltp Captam the Malden Two- 
Year-Old Uaee At taralota.

Saratoga, Aug. 22.—First race, mile— 
Re! El Santa Anita, 116, Reagan, 5 to 2, 
1; Lake Shore, 110, Morris, 26 to 1, 2; 
Galilee, 116, Martin, 13 to 10, 3. Time 
1.46. St. Maxim, Ed Kearney and Chant 

_____  also ran.
■ Second race, 7 furlongs—Promenade, 97,

i Perkins, 1 to 2, 1; Tuscarora, 110, Rea- 
! gan. 20 to 1, 2; Blue Garter. 90, O’Leary, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.29 3-4. Julien, San We hsrs just reoeived a large j . Pulitier,. Martinet and Frcder- 

•hipment of Guns at^ price. ickg\,80 ran.
ranging from $3.50 upwards. Thir(j raCt., 5 x-2 furlongs—ePpper, 103, 

Our 60 page catalogue of perkins. 11 to 6, 1; Urania, 100, Ballard, 
Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, 1 u to 20, 2; Campania, 100, P. Jordan, 
Implsments and Shooters’ g to 1, 8. Time 1.10. Red Will, Flash, 
Requisites sent free on appli- and Engineer also ran. 
cation Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Rossmar, 104,

T-, . address ‘'Wholesale Ballard, 7 to 6, 1; Doorga, 98, Perkins, 
Dealers addrsM Whol e g ^ 6 ^ Enchanter, 101, J. Gardner, 60

Department for Trade Us to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Hollywood and Dr. 
oounte- Morris' also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs— Rightmore, 106, 
Brooks, 2 to 6, 1; Innocent, 100, Per-< 
kins, 8 to 1, 2; Dauntless, 107, Vau- 

8. Time 1.291-2. Only

Good
Guns TOURSIAJ. A. Geddes,[Continued Jrom first page.]

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

Great Lakes, 1000 Islands,
Rspide, Montreal, Saguenay,

Atlantic Coast,
Maritime Prorlnosa, etc.

6 Capt. Hood, P W R ... ... 60
6 Sergt. Bayles, 12th ...... ................. 60
6 Lt. King, 46th....................... 60
6 Col.-Sergt. Meadow, Q O B -.60
6 Pte. Taylor, 48rd ..................60
6 Capt. Sutherland, 43rd ... -, 60
6 Lt. Gibson, 38th ............... ... 60
6 Pte. Holstein, 87th ... .- ..........  69
6 Pte. Margetts, 18th .......... -. ... 69
6 Major Macdonald, 48th ... ... 69
6 Sergt. H. Morris, 13th ...............  69
6 Pte. S. Young, 80th ..................... 69
6 Corp. J. McVittie, R Q ........  69
6 Pte. 0. Isaacs, H M S Blake ... 69
6 Capt. J. H. Coyne, 80th........ 69
4 Major Muson, 13th ......................  69
4 Capt. Roberts, R L ...............   69
4 Capt. McKaig, 44th ....................... 68
4 Sergt.-Major Armstrong, 1 B F A 68
4 Lt. Robinson, 30th ... ................68
4 Corp. White, Q O It .........
4 Pte. Mishaw, 48th ... _. ... 68
4 Pte. J. Seburemann, 18th ......... 68

- ... 68
......... 68
.........68

1

214 YONGR-STREEr.
A High-Class Five Cent Cigar

Superior to the Majority 
of 10c Cigars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

». DAVIS & SONS

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. 
BEAVER LINE, BARLOWCUMBERLANDI! 78 Y«mge-*treet, Toronto.We prêter to sell you a thousand 

dollars worth of shoes and average 
1$ per cent, profit than to sell you 
only fifty dollars worth at an ad
vance ot thirty per cent.

It’s the many hundreds of dol
lars which enables us to unload 
the hard - pressed manufacturers 
and it's through the leverage of 
the many hundreds that we con
trol their prices.

There is not a boot, shoe nor 
slipper in our establishment to
day that has not been purchased 
by us at less than the first cost of 
manufacture.

We sell as we buy.
How could we ofler Ladies’ Don- 

gola Kid Oxford Shoes, St. Itonis 
square toes, patent facing, patent 
tips, hand-sewed turns, for $1.00 a 
pair if the manufacturer had made 
a profit, or if we were making 
even a 5 per cent, profit on the e 
shoes ?

NETHERLANDS LINE
ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH

I
International Navigation Company's Lie e
AMERICAN LINE—F"southwto»

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal délaya 
Close connection et Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel etei 
era.
New York, A’g.89,11 am I Berlin..Sept. 12,11 am. 
Paris....Sept. 6,11 am. \ New York,Sept. 18.11 “
RED STAR LINE-ForAntwerP-
Noordlaud...................Wednesday, Aug. 29. 8 p.m
Waesiand..................Wednesday. Sept. 5, 10 am.
Belgeoland..................Saturday, Sept. 8, 12 noon.

International Navigation Co, ti Bowling Green, 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, U Yonge- 
street, Toronto. 246

I

ft The Palatial Steamers India. China 
and Japan.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 

ool, Glasgow and Southamp- 
on.
Offices at Geddes’ Wharf and 

69 Yonge-street.

tP<

.....68

ROCHESTER MO JETE
SATURDAY

tv HI)Â5lES<o5r TWO Claims
4 Lt. Ewing, R L ..........
4 Pte.
4 Pte.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer cruises In cool latitudes.
River and dull* of St. Lawrence.

The steel steamship Miramlchi leaves Mont
real at 4 p.m. on Monday. 6th and 20th 
August* 3rd and -17th September, Jst, 16 th 
and 29th October for Pictou, N. S., 
calling at Quebec, Father 
Gaepe, Perce, Summeîside, P. E. I., 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Through connect 
tion to Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N.B. ^

New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.
The well and favorably known steams 

■hip Orinoco, 2000 tons, lighted by electric
ity, and with all modern comforts, will 
cruise between New York and Quebec, 
visiting both ways Boston, St, John, N. R.g 
Yarmouth ,Halifax, Charlottetown, Dal* 
housie, Bay of Chaleur and the Saguenay 
River, taking passengers only.

Sailings from New York Aug. 1 and 30, 
from Quebec Aug. 16 and Sept. 13.

Finest trips for health and pleasure.
For tickets and all Information apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Que-

Oliver, 45th ..........
Kerr, 48th ..........

4 Sergt.-Major Case, H G A .......... 58
4 Sergt. G. McCrae, V R ................ 68
4 Capt. Schulte, 80th............. « ...... 68
4 Capt. Mercer, Q 0 R .........  ... .. 58
4 Corp. Armstrong, R G ................. 58
4 Staff-Sergt. D. Mitchell, 18th ... 68 

Grayburn, It L .

kuran, 9 to 1, 
three starters.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, over six hur
dles—Bassanio, 134, Blakeley, 6 to 5, 1; 
Woodford, 144, Pines, 4 to 1, 2; Beau 
Brummel, 134, F. Hueston, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 3.021-2. St. Luke, Marcus, Eblia 

Half and ! and Japonica also ran.

EVERY
at II p.m. by the fast steamer81 Yonge-st, Toronto.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
LAST ROCHESTER TRIP SEPT. I.

k
NBWMARKRT RICICtI RACKS. Point,

i Harley Davidson Win» the Open
Mlle-Mae Campbell’s sovlee.

.. Newmarket, Aug. 22.-Fi!teen hundred 
people witnessed the races given under 
the auspices of the Newmarket Bicycle 
Club this afternoon at Exhibition Park. 
All the noted flyers were here, and some 
very exciting racing was done. The 
feature could not have been surpassed, 
and the track was pronounced by all the 

of the best tracks they 
One

Charlotte and Return, aame
trip....................................................1

Charlotte and Return, any 
season... 

principal

i 584 Lt.
4 Capt. Russell, 46th .......... ... ...... -■
4 Col.-Sergt. Fowler, R G ..........  67
4 Pte. D. H. Miller; 29th ............... 67
4 Gunner Chamberlain, B C B G A... 67
4 Capt. W.C. VanLoon, 77th .........  67
4 Lt. R. A. Hehner, 43rd ...............  67
4 Pte. Hayhurat, 43rd ......................  57

$2.00
$3.00 

ticket offices and »t
a»e

57Boaamar In To-Day's Stake Event.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 2 

5 furlongs, selling — Salle 
Lady Richmond 99

Walnut or Oak 
Spring Edges.

22. — First race, 
Woodford 106, 

a^nv... ______ — Whiff 98, Bart 96. Sec
ond race, 1 1-16 miles — Strathmeath 101, 
Victorious 99, Liselg, Maid Marian 97, 

Lehman 96, Kentigorma 86.
handicap, Cali- 

Rossmur 98, 
Fourth

trip during 
Tickets at all 

hevd office on wh

$29.50 NIAGARA RIVER LINEJohn Cooper.
Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs, 
fornia Stakes — Briose 104,
Bart, Picaroon 90, Necedal 88. 
race, 1 mile, selling, Morrissey Stakes — 
Ducat 106, Sandowne 100, Selena D. 94, 
Geo. Beck, 0, Figaro 85. ^Flfth race, 7 
furlongs, selling - Lord Harry 112, Tusca
rora 107, Leonardo 104, Illume 102, Right- 
more 100, Miss Dixie, Promenade 97, AW 
ethia Allen 90. Sixth race, 3-4 mile, han
dicap — Sonndmore 129, Nick 128, Vesti
bule 124, Penniless 123, imp. Elise 107.

A PARLOR II “Walker Team" Match.
.............267

... 269
........... 286
.......... 276

.............278
... 264 

„. „. 265

Hespler R A 
45th ... • _. ._
ti O R.....................
Highlanders ...
Montreal R A ...
Metropolitan R A, Ottawa ...
12th ......................
Kingston.............
Guelph B A ».
80th .............
43rd .............
57th ... „.
Grenadiers ...

STBS- CllCOfll, CIBOLA AND CHIPPEWA -racers as one
had ever ridden on. Summary : 
mile novice—Mac Campbell, W.B.C., 1; 
S. Young, WJB.C., 2. Time 2.82 8-5. 
Half-mile open—H .Davidson, R.L.B.U., 1 ; 
H. D. McKellar, A.B.C., 2. Time 1.10 
2-6. Two mile, club handicap—P. B.
Tytler. N.B.C., 1 ; G. M. Binna, N.B.C., 2. 
Time 6.23. One mile open—H. Davidson,

;
6 TRIPS DAILY (except Sunday) l

Take these prices and (provid
ing the shoes are ~b we represent) 
yon will find they are from 20 to 
25 per cent, less than any jobbing 
house will supply the trade.

We can only tell you the prices. 
Come to the store to-day and you 
can examine theishoes.

TTDUnT OTFRYTl
IN tapestry and 
SILK PLUSH. Commencing Friday, June 29th, steamers will 

leave Yonge-street Wharf, east aide, at 7 am., 9 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.80 p.m. and 4.48 p.m.

3
for bee.

265 ANCHOR LINENIAGARA, LEWISTON & QUEENSTON.„ ... 284
................283
.............283
.............281
... „. 280

United States Mall SteamshipsR.C.B.C., 1; F. W. Young, W.B.C., 2. 
Time 2.24. McKellar took second place, 
but second place was awarded to Young 
as pace-maker. Two mile, 6-minute class 
—Mao Campbell, W.B.C., 1 ; S. A. John- 
son, T.B.C., 2. Time 6.68 3-5. One mile, 
north of Toronto—J. B. Reid, Aurora B.C., 
1; R. Stallard, N.B.C., 2. Time 2.31. 
Three mile handicap—L. D. Robertson, 
A.C.G., 76 yards, 1 ; J. F. Deeks, W.B.C., 
100 yards, 2 ; McKellar, A.B.C., 75 yards, 
3. Time 7.42 3-6. Five mile team 
race, open to teams north of Toronto— 
Entries : Newmarket, Orillia, Aurora;
three men a side. Result : .Aurora 1, 
Newmarket 2.

Connecting with N.Y.0. & H.R.R., 1LC.R.R. 
and N.r.K & R.R. for Falls, Buffalo and all 
pointa asst and west.

Second Bay at 81. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Aug. 22.—2.60 trot, puree 

$250—Prosperity 1, Garnet 2, Mariam J 
3. Mat, Tilly Wilkes also started. Time 
-2.36, 2.33, 2.31 1-4. 2.24 class, p 
$300—Keswick 1, Dolce 2, Billy B 
cho 3, Babette 4. Bay Fly, Captain 

also started. Time—2.20 1-4, 
2.18 1-4. 2.22, 2.23. 2.82 trot, purse $350 
—Dick Mitchell 1, Ge. Sprague 2, Suran 
3, Major Eddy 4. Danmore, Postmaster 
also started. Time—2.28 1-4, 2.29 1-2, 
2.80.

s Antique
Finish

8»U from New York Everv Saturday for

GLASGOW 1 L0N00WII1ÏJOHN FOY, Manager.uThe Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the members of 

the Ontario Rifle Association was held 
yesterday afternoon in the marquee on 
the grounds, the chair being occupied at 
th eopening by the vice-president, Major 
Samuel Hughes, 45th Battalion. A short 
time after the commencement of the 
meeting Lieut.-Col. Davidson, the newly- 
elected president, entered and took hie 
seat.

Major Macdonald of the 48th High
landers, chairman of the Finance oCm- 
mittee, presented the report of the 
council for the year ending Dec. 31,1893, 
which on motioh of Major Macdonald and 
Col. White, was adopted.

The financial statement for the year 
1893 was presented, showing the re
ceipts to have been $9,961.50, expend!: 
tunes $9,638.80, assets $2,068.93, lia- 

_ bilities $808.81. The report was ad-
Toronto Lawn Bowler» Honored. opted.

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 22.—The annual Major Macdonald explained that it 
meeting of the Ontario Bowling Asso- had been the custom to elect the preel
ection was held here this evening, the dent, vice-ptesident and council, but last 
president, John Harvey of Hamilton, in year a special committee was àppoint- 
the chair. I ed to bring ; in a report on th ere vision

The report showed that the affairs of Gf the constitution. This report had been 
the association were in a flourishing con- confirmed by the council an dwas now 
dition, with a satisfactory balance on presented for acceptance by the merh- 
hand. After the report was adopted, the here. If it carried the election of presi- 
president, on behalf of the association, dent and council would take place at 
presented Mr. Q. D. McCulloch, the sec re- the annual general meeting on the second 
tary, with a handsome gold watch, np- Tuesday in March next, 
propriately engraved, as a mark of ap- A discussion arcs eupon the new con- 
preciation of his untiring services. Mr. et it ut ion. Major Mason said that as a 
McCulloch suitably replied amid cheers, member" of the council he approved of the 
The election of officers resulted as fol- new constitution, and thought it an im- 
lows : President, R, McClain, Toronto provement on thé old, but did not ap- 
Granites; 1st vice-president, David Car- prove of the change in the amount charg- 
lyle. Prospect Park; 2nd vice-president, ed the affiliated associations, namely, 
J. D. McKay. Hamilton Victorias; sec re- $10 per year instead of $5. The raeet- 
tary-treasures, Q. D. McCulloch, re-elect- ing agreed with him, and the const! tu- 
ed; orator, John Crerar, Q.C., Hamilton tion, with the amendment allowing the 
Thistles. Executive Committee—G. R. affiliated fee to remain at $5, was ad- 
Hargraft, Granite; E. T. Lightbourne, opted.
Victoria; F. 0. Cayley, R.C.Y.C.; N. L. On motion of Major Hughes and Capt. 
Patterson, Prospect Park; William Men- Sutherland the following were appointed 
sies, Caer owell; J. W. Corcoran, Toron- representatives to the council of the D. 
to Thistles; D. Kidd, Hamilton Thistles; a. : Col. C. 8. Gzowski, A.D.C.; Lieut.- 
D. W. Dexter, Hamilton Victoria; E. Col. Davidson, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, 1st 
Spencer-Howell, Galt; W. H. Biggar, B.F.A.; Major Mason, 13th Batt.; Major 
Belleville; R. T. Walkem, Q.C., Kingston; g. Hughes, M.P., 45th Batt.; Lieut.-Col. 
J. M. Burns, Niagara; William Elliott, Anderson, R.L.; Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R.; 
Mitchell. Major Macdonald, 48th Highlanders.

On* motion of Major McLaren and Capt. 
Dillon, th efollowing were appointed a 
eommitteei to select a team of eight at 
D. R. A. matches to represent the pro
vince : Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Major S. 
Hughes, Major Mason and Capt. Mercer.

urse
ron- Hamilton Steamboat Company. Rates for Saloon Passage 

By 8. & CITY OF ROME, $60 and upward, 
Cabin, $46 and upwards 

og to accommodation and location of 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates. Sec- 

Cabin, $40. Steerage at low rates. Drafts 
at lowest current rates. For book of tours and 
other information apply to Henderson Bros., 7 
Bowling Green, f*.Y., or George McMurrich, 34 
Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont., S. J. Sharp, northeast 
cor. King A Yonge-sts., Toronto,Ont.,Robinson À 
Heath, 69U Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont, R. M. 
Melville. 86 Adelside-streel east, Toronto, Ont., 
Thos. W. Todd, 1273 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

1 Ladies’ DongoJa Kid Oxfords, 
creased or plain vamps, razor and 
Piccadilly toes, G. T, Slater, $1.40 

Ladies’ blue, drab, grey and tan 
Duck Walking Shoes, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York 

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoes, St. Louis, square or opera 
toes, patent tips and facings, J. D. 
King & Co... - -..................... $125

BEDROOM I TIME TABLE 1894.Hunter$ Other Steamers,
accord!s Leave Toronto: 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 6.15 

p.m.
Leave Hamilton: 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 8.15 and 

&.80 p.m.
Thell a.ra. and 5.15 p.m. boats from Toronto 

call at Oakville. The 7.45 a. 
from Hamilton call at Oakville.

T'

Bevel Mirror 18x36 
Dresser latest designs.

in. and5.90 p.m.

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Yonge-at Wharf. Manager, Hamilton.

E95cGertie B. Beat nick Smith.
Guelph, Aug. 22.—2.17 trot or pace, 

$360—Gertie B 1, Dick Smith 2, Axtel 
3, Lady Watson 4. Timc-2.21 1-2, 2.28, 
2.23, 2.21 1-2. 2.27 trot or pace, $250 
—Hamlet 1, Stanton Maid 2, Baby Girl 
8, Minute May 4. Time-2.23, 2.23 1-2, 

2.25. Also started

W. E. BISHOP,Time 14.48.

Bicycle Brleft.
Jim-.Crowe did an unpaced two mile» yes

terday at Rosedale In 6.03.
Yesterday at Rosedale Marshall Wells 

made his initial appearance on the track 
since his accident at Guelph.

The C. W. A. Racing Board hare sanc
tioned the Wanderers' tall meeting, which 
will be held at Rosedale Saturday, Sept. 8.

The Athenaeum Cycling Cluj) will leave 
the club house at 8 o’clock to-night for a 

to the Woodbine. A large turnout Is

Str Garden CityJ. & J. L. O’MALLEY SSL1-----DAILY----
Leaving Toronto for Sr. tinlhnrlnee :

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 7 
p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays :
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents, at 2 
p.m. and 10.80 p.m.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto t
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 a.m. All 
other days at 7 a.m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y. 
On August 20th snd 23rd at 10 a. m.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

2.23, 2.27, 2.28, __
Brown Sam, Senator, Leak K. Local 
trot, $100—Abe Stanton 1, Von Valen
tine 2, John B 3, Daisy 4. Also started 
Little Current, Butcher Boy, John D.

Gents’ Choc Russia Calf Lace 
Boots, razor toes, Chicago wing 
tips, regular price $5.00, manufac
tured by Kempson & Stevens, New 
York..........................................

nTel. 1057. 160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

,

,
I $2.50expected.

Z&L A POSITIVE CURE, A PAINLESS SURE.Gents’ Tan Morocco Walking 
Shoes, wholesale price $1.25, we 
offer for.........................................

ANNUAL EASTERNThis it tin Pttent Age ot New Invention
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOE8

Parkdale Beavers Bent the Champions.
Cobourg-, Aug. 22. — To-day being Civic 

Holiday, a fcreat program of sport 
vided by tne Citizens' Committee. Among 
the attractions was the baseball game be
tween the Parkdale Beavers, under 
management of President J. J. Ward, and 
the local team, who are champions of Can
ada. The Cobourgs fielded well, but the 
Flowery Suburbans hit their crack pitcher, 
Wood, very hard. For the Beavers, Benson, 
Lawson, Hendershott, Chambers and the 
battery distinguished themselves. Blan
chard for Cobourg played a good game. The 
teams :

Parkdale Beavers — Holden oc, Cham
bers cf, Hendershott lb, Ward If, Blakey 
2b, Benson 3b, Snow rf, Lawaon ss, 
Sykes p. Cobourg — Brown cf, Pearse 
2b, Humphrey lb, Blanchard c, Wood p, 
Pickering If, Norris rf, Duncan 3b, Me- 
Caughey ss. The score :
Parkdale 
Cobourg.

Earned runs — Parkdale Beavers 6, Co
bourg 3. Home runs — Duncan. Three- 
base hits — Benson 2, Chambers. Two- 
base hits — Lawson 2, Chambers, Wood
2, Humphrey. Bases on balls — Sykes 1, 
Wood 7. struck out — By Wood 7, Sykes 4. 
Umpire — George Stephens. Attendance — 
3000.

In Two League*.
National League — At Netpr York 8, Chi

cago 6; Hutchinson-Schriver, Meekin-Far- 
rell. At Boston 8, Cincinnati 7; Fournler- 
Murphy, Nlchols-Ganzel. At. Philadelphia
3, Baltimore 2; Taylor-Clements-Buckley, 
Inks-Clarke.

Eastern League — First game — At Pro
vidence 8, Erie 7; Sullivan-Dixon, Me- 
Glnnis-Berger; Second game — At Provi
dence 6, Erie 3; Lovett-Dixon, Herndon- 
Berger. At Springfield 10, Buffalo 6; 
Coughlin-Leahy, Hoffer-Urquhart. At Syra- 

9, Allentown 12; Baueswein-Bamett- 
Rafter, Baldwin-Kelly. At Wllkesbarre 18, 
Scranton 14; McLaughlln-Keenan-Warner, 
Donovan-Rogers.

76c ANDwas pro-
PISEA8E8 OF MAN!

■M. V. Lubon’s Specific NoJ
The great Health Renewcr. Manrel of Healing 

and Kohinoor of Medicines.
;C The Terrible Conséquentes el Indiseretio 
.9 Exposure and Overwork.

Seaside Excursions.the GRIMSBY PARK
! RETORN TICKETS FROM TORONTO TO

KINGSTON, ONT. - 
OTTAWA, ONT.
MONTREAL, QUE. - 
QUEBEC, QUE.

n m$4 00 
-5 00

' THREE DAYS MORE AT 
Thursday. 23rd. Friday, 24th. 

Saturday, 85th.

STBS. GREYHOUND AND EURYDICE
from Yonge-street Wharf, west side, Jim. and 
9 a.m. direct, and 2 p.m., calling at LONG 
BRANCH and LORNE PARK.

W.GT.U. Excursion to-day. Tickets 25c.

25025CYOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and xoc. in Stamps for 
Treatise in Beak Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LUBON, 24 Macdoneil Ave-, Toronto. Ont. .

A man without wisdom lives in a fool's paradise. X
A PERMANENT CURE. ccÎKl * PLEASANT CURE

7 00MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,
214 YONGE-STREET

- 9 00
idt AUGUST 81. 

and 3.
GOOD COIN 

SEPT. 1.
Valid for return en nr before Sep'. 18Vi AUCTION SALES. CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF INF SEASON03000080 0—10 15 5 

,3 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 S— » 12 i PORTLAND, ME.
ST. «JOHN, N.B. - - - 14 50 
HALIFAX, N.S.
GOOD GOING AUOtiST 80. 31, 

SEPT, 1. 2 and 3.
Valid for return on or befora Sepi. 20

PROPORTIONATE RATES EAST 
AND WEST OF TORONTO.

$13 00GRAND’S - - 
- - REPOSITORY

i BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND G. T. R.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

17 00

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS:

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
At 7.40 a.m., from Yonge-atreet 

Wharf (West Side).Branch Qffices: 93, 434 and 729 Yonge-st.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY- , „

Ladies’ Garments, Lace Curtains and Bilks. Goods called I ST, CATHARINES AND RETURN 500. 
PHONE 1127. Mending Done Free.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager

Eight Blake Left.
Niagara, Aug. 22. - The largest num

ber of bowlers ever gathered in Canada was 
seen on the beautiful green of the Queen's 
RotbI Hotel to-day, when 108 bowlers en
gaged in the rink competition for the On
tario championship. The preliminary round. 
In which 22 rinks played, was finished in 
the morning, and in the afternoon the first 
round was completed. Eight rinks are now 
left in for the third round to be played 
to-morrow morning. They are skipped by E. 
T. Lightbourne, L. A. Tilley, Toronto 
Victorias; R. McClain, A. P. Scott, To
ronto Granites; J. W. Corcoran, Toronto 
Thistles; J. C. Scott, Prospect Park; 
H. A. Drummond, R. C. Y. C.; W. Soutbam, 
Hamilton Thistles. The consolation round 
will begin In the morning, and also the 
double and single competitions. After lun
cheon a telegram was received from Major 
Cosby of Toronto and W. H. Biggar, M. 
L. A., of Belleville, who are now iu Liver
pool, which read : “With you In spirit; 
Scotch sailing,"

1-1 NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN $1. TO MONTREAL by R. and O. Nav, 
Co. from Kingston $2.60 addi
tional, and from Toronto $6.00 
additional.

3T. JOHN. N.B., tickets are good 
to gofvla O.T,R. to Portland and 
steamer or via Levis and Inter-

Special attention given to 
for and delivered to all parts ot tbs oily.Li Tickets at wharf on morning of 

Excursion and at Steamer office.u 248CHIERA & VIER, Proprietor».REMEMBERALL THE STRENGTH 
and virtue has 
sometimes “ dried 
out,” when you 

Set Pills to leaky 
\\ wooden or paste-

71) JJ board boxes. For
* that reason, Dr.

Z Pierce’s Pleasant

colonial Railway.EXCURSION.DYEING AND CLEANINGfh STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES within 
time limit of tickets at Kingston 
on Montreal tickets, and King
ston and Montreal on Quebec 
tickets; on St. John and Halifax 
tickets at Quebec and points 
east thereof.

THE GREAT SALE STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.\ HAMILTON AND TORONTO TO MONTREALTke Victorious Talagoos.
Newmarket, Aug. 22.—The lacrosse 

match here to-day between the Talagoos 
an4 StoufIville resulted in an easy vic
tory for Newmarket, by 4 straight games. 
The first game was of 10 minutes' dura
tion and the second 8 seconds ; the fol
lowing goals were very easy for the lo
cal team. Murphy, Manning, J. Doyle, 
Montgomery, Hollingshead and E. Doyle 
excelled for the home aggregation, while 
Doherty, l'roohey and Marr did splendid 
work on behalf of the visitors. The 

- teams. Stouffville (0): Martin, Do- 
J herty, Marr, A. Burkholder, J. McDonald, 

K. Munn, H. Burkholder, W. Bike. Daley, 
Beatty, Saunders, Henry. Talagoos (4) ; 
Heiee, Manning, F. Doyle, Farnsworth, E. 
Doyle, Shupe, Lyons, Montgomery, J. 
Doyle, E. Murphy, Hollingshead, W. Cain.

Mr. He 
In North

Strictly first-class house.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1268.

gîîis:=“œ££
Ladlee^Md grata’ goods of‘™verr d^criptlon "cleaned or dyed by the lateat and beat methods.
................... .............. .. iimMMWMHwmaarraMMUHMi

Established 25 years.
1. Pelleta are sealed 

up in little glass 
I" vials, just the size/ STEAMER OCEANhone 1868. 

one 8572.
Saturday, August 25th, 1894.and shape to carry about with you. Then, 

when you feel bilious or constipated, have a 
fit of indigestion after dinner, or feel a cold 
coming on, they’re always ready for you.

They’re the smallest, the pleasantest to 
take, and the most thoroughly natural rem
edy. With Sick or Bilious Headaches, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Dizziness, and 
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach, and 
Bowels, they give you a lasting cure.

Leaving Hamilton 10 am., Toronto 4 p.m., ar
riving at Montreal Monday morning. This trip 

afford excursionist» an opportunity to view 
the beautifulft rrr

AMUSEMENTS.AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP, willamusements.
Athletic and «encrai Note».

Billy Plimrner is now on the ocean, and 
will reach New York next Monday. On his 
arrival he will post $260 and challenge 
Dixon to fight for $2600 a side.

The American yacht Vigilant and the 
British yacht Satanlta went Into drydock 
at Southampton yesterday. The Vigilant’s 
centreboard, which sank upon being torn 
from its fastenings by divers yesterday, has 
been recovered, and will be placed in posi
tion to-morrow. _ :

Newport summary lawn tennis prelimi
nary round : Goodbody beat Rowan 6—3, 
6—2, 6—1. First round Parkos beat 
Howland 6—4, 6—3, 6—4; Hovey beat Post 
6—1, 6—2, 6—2; Neel beat Cutting 6—3, 
6—1, 6—1; Lamed beat Lord 6—2, 6—0,
6—1; S. G. Thompson beat Davidson 8—10, 
6—7, 6—0, 6—3, 6—1; Cragon beat Bradley 
6—1* 6—2, 6—; Read beat Crocker 7—6,
6— 3, 1—6, 3—6, 7—6; Foote beat Howland 
8—4, 6—1, 6—1, 8—2; Hobart beat Fischer
7— 5, 6—4, 6—4; Stevens beat T. Herrick 
6—1, 6—4, 6—3; Hall beat Lee 6—4, 6— 7 
6—1, 6—3; Miller beat Watson 6—3, 6—1, 
6—3, 6—1, 8—6; Sands beat Smith, 4—6, 
6—3. 6—2, 6—1.

Will sell Round Trip Tickets 
from Toronto toWILL EXCEL ALL OTHERS 1000 Islands of the St. Lawrence

by daylight, and visit
ENGLAND’S FIVE WARSHIPS
now in Montreal Harbor. Returning by the 
Ocean, Tuesday: Acadia, Wed n etc la r, or Cuba, 
Friday, 7 p.m . Aug. 28th, 29th. 81st.

Fare for Round Trip only FIVE DOLLARS. 
Meals and berths extra. For tickets ami full in
formation apply to W. A. (JEDDKti. 69 Yooge- 
stre«t, or wharf; R. O. & A. B. MaCKaY, 
Hamilton.

NIAGARA FALLS.AT OUR REPOSITORY$
KINGSTON, - 
OTTAWA, - 
MONTREAL, - 
QUEBEC, - 
ST.JOHN, N.B.,- - 14 60

$4 00
- 5 00

Canada’s Great
SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

EXCURSION, AUGUST 25. INDUSTRIAL
*

Headache; obstruction of nose; discharges 
falling into throat; eyes weak; ringing in 
ears1 offensive breath ; smell and taste im
paired, and general debility—these are some 
of the symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. cages 
Catarrh Remedy has cured thousand» ot 
the worst cases,—will cure you.

ADELAIDE-STREET WEST, 7 00
Toronto to Falls and return, - - *1 
Queenston to Falls and return, SOc - 9 00OF THE ENTIRE STOOK OF

FAIR«■ miON CO.’S STEAMERS
▲ND THE

Niagara Falls Pari & River Ry.
nry Graham, Wingham. writes: “I was 

_ Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrun & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 
me as I did not feel safe without it. While 
there a lady friend war suffering with Indiges
tion. biliousness and headache. I recommended 
the Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried It, 
and the result was that it did her so much good 
that I had to leave the balance of the bottle with 
her.”

WILLIAM CRAY 4 SONS' MEETINGS.
Tickets will be good going Aug. 

31st, Sept. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Re
turning until Sept. 18th, 1884.

By boat $2.50 will be added to 
Montreal rate. If taken at Kingston, 
and $5 If boat taken from Toronto,

The treat northwestern 
Telegraph CompanyTORONTO

SEPT. 3 TO 15,
1894.

Carriages, Carts, Har
ness, etc..

Now at their Repository, 88 
King-street West, Toronto.

Every article will positively 
be sold to the highest bidder.

Leave Toronto by Str. Chippewa.........2.00 p m
Arrive Fall»................................................ 5.45 ^
l.eave Falls............................... ..................
Arrive Toronto.................................••••10.30

Giving excursionists an hour at the Falls.
While every bodyw ill be welcome this excursion 

is particularly Intended to give citizens who are 
not able to leave town by the morning boats an 
opportunity of taking advantage of the Satur
day afternoon holiday and enjoying this de
lightful trip before the season closes. The price 
is very cheap, and nobody who takes in this ex

will regret it.
11 Niagara Navigation Company 

ticket offices, and on Queenston Wharf.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

OF CANADA. IRheumatism Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
in one to three days. Its action upon the 
system le remarkable end mysterious. The 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. Drug
gists.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator because they know it is a safe medicine 
for their children and an effectual «epeiler of 
worms. Tv

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of this Company will be held 
the Company's head office, Wellington and 
Scott-streets, in the City of Toronto, on

at
The direct route between the west and all 

points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia. Prinoe Edward and 
Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points.

The through express train cars on the Inter
nal Railway are brilliantly lighted by elec

tricity end heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly Increasing the comfort and safety 
of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping and 
day cars are run on all through express trains.

London and Can.,.Ian Loan & Agency Co. SftfcSgJKft?
(Limited). are reached by that route.

DiviDEND mo. 42. Canadian - European Mail and
.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend r D .

of four per cent, on the paid-up capital r&886nQ0r K0Ul6«
stock of this Company for the half-year passengers for Great Britain or the Conti- 
ending 31st August, 1894, being at the neDt ieavlng Montreal Sunday morning wiU 
rate of eight per cent, per annum, has this join outward mail steamer at Kimoueki the same 
day been declared, and that the same will eTeB|ng.
be payable on the 16th September next. The attention of shippers is directed to the

The transfer books will be closed from, superior facilities offered by this route for the 
the 1st September to the 10th October; transport of flour and general merchandise in- 
both days inclusive. tended for the Eastern Provinces, Newfound-

The annual general meeting of the land and the West Indies, also for shipments ot 
shareholders will be held at the Company's grain and produce intended for the European
gBWcSrtrft 10tb :&-«sab

By order oltae Directory Mangï#r ** P““*“

Toronto. 16th AMJJJt,^ ^ # ^

A The Magic Touch WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1894,
46 a*S 3 p.m., for the purpose of electing Di

rectors and Inspectors of Election fur the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore the meeting. By order,

G. D. PERRY",

cursiou
Tick* Exhibits and Attractions Greater 

and Grander Than Ever.Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. You smile at 
at the Idea. But if you suffer from SILVER & SMITH, Victoria Park.Is he who buys his coal nowl We 

can serve you promptly and supply 
you wit theh very best coal In the 
market, and at the very lowes 
prices.

\ The apace in nil building» has been ap
plied for, snd the entries exceed those of any 
previous year.

Th» best holiday outing of the year. Cheap 
excursion» on all railway!.
J. J. WITHROW,

Preeldent.

Dyspepsia Proprietors and Auctioneers- Secretary.and bad 
V Blood

Constipation, headache, biliousn 
blood are promptly cured by Burd 
Bitters, which acts upon the stomach, liver 
bowels and blood, curing all their diseases. 246

Toronto, August 22, 1894.
BY A. 0. ANDREWS & COAnd Indigestion, try a bottle, and be

fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

Return fares — Adults, 15c; children, 6c. 
Wednesdays and Saturda

• >1 ys. Steamer 
Wharf, west

DIVIDENDS.Band
Steinhoff leaves Yonge-street 
side daily 2.16 and 4.30 p. m. Cheapest 
excursion rates.

270 YONGE-STREET. !
ALWAYS ON HAND H. J. H LI,

Manager, TORONTO.i PAWN BROKERS’SALE ;TAILORS.
A. B. DAVISON, 92 King-st. east.The undersigned have received instruc

tions from MR. DAVID WARD to sell by 
auction at the store, 104 Adelaide-street. 
east, on
Thursday (To day) Aug. 23, '94,
the following unredeemed goods: Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond Rings, Earrings, 
Chains, Setts. Lockets, .Scarf Pins, 
Brooches, Bracelets, Silver Cup, Spoons, 
Guns, Revolvers. Sale at 10 a.m.

A. O. ANDREWS & CO., Auctioneers.

246“That Just Hits It!” jThe best quality of Hard and Soft 
Wood, cut and split and delivered 
at lowest prices.

Head Office and Yard, Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave, 

Telephone S383. 
Branch Office and Yard, *29 

Queen-street west.

T0R0HT0 FERRY CO’Y, LTD. 
HANLAN’S POINT.VICTORIA PARK FREE.“That soothing effect Is a magic 

touch!” Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

The Toronto & Scarboro cars which pass 
through the "Switzerland of America” land you 
right at the Park Gates.

Change from the City cars to the Toronto A 
Scarboro cars at the Woodbine (Klngston-road).
* i PROMENADE CONCERTS 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURD’Y AFTERNOONS 

An enjoyable outing. Don’t misa it. 346 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY 15 CENTS.

Performances daily at 4 and 9 p.m. (weather 
permitting). Band Concerts every evening from 
8 to 10. and Saturday Afternoon from 8 to 6.

By special request, re-engagement of “The 
Toronto Boy,”

JAMBS B. HARDY,
The youngest, cleverest and greatest high-wire 

artist alive.
MONB. •T. BELMO,

In new and pleasing features.
As the Toronto Ferry Company pay for ali 

amusements everybody should travel by their 
large steamers from East Bide of Yonge-street 
and Brock-street Wharf 

Next week-The young, beautiful and fascinat
ing SISTERS O’BRIttN.

NEW PATTERNS X"
s <62FOR

WIN. McGILL & CO.Hood’s^ Cures flERVOUS DEBILITY.

DEAFNESSWhen depressed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Hood’s Pills vure liver ills. 26c. N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 Boesis 

House Block, York-street, Toronto.
D. POTTING ER,

General Managers

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
Svphili* Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets, and all 
Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a 
specialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write.
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad- | The Drum 
dress. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 |>.m.; Sunday» 3 Ao in 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 345 Jarvis-street, 4th Pcsition 

hjpf Gerrard-street, Toronto.
. 846

much fromsuffering very 
get nothing to cure me. A 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

cured

Dear Sirs,—I was 
diarrhoea and could 
friend told me of Dr.
Strawberry, and a few doses completely 
me. Thomas L. Graham. Melita, Man. 246

Skepticism—This is unhappily an age of skepti
cism, but there is one point upon which persons 
acquainted witn the subject agree, namely, that 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil is a medicine which 
can be relied upon to cure a cough, remove 
pain, heal sores of various kinds, and benefit 
any inflamed portion of the body to which it is 
applied.

Relieved by science. The great 
est invention of the age. Wll 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
elm pie. practicable, comfortable, 

i safe sad invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 

1 and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. 14. Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Viaoria-streeta, 

Toronto. 467

SALVADOR s Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White eoata gotten up at 10c each.

r Guinea 
Trousers

•6.26 Spot Cash, 
Just arrived.

Railway Office. Moneton, N.B. 
h Juna. ’24.

A SPARROW’S OPERAOT'! JACOBS J HOUSE.

nightly tbla week. Matinee» Tuesday, Thnraday 
and Saturday. Th. Big Serais Production,

Popular priera—15c, 25c, 86c and 60c 
Hast wrak—"THE POWER OF UOUX"

I ,.V i

201
246Bottle» Only. Toronto Steam [aundry East Toronto scored their second baseball 

victory yesterday over the Telegraphers’. 
The score was 16 to 11. The cricketers 
made eight in the first two innings. Bat- 
teilra i R«rrlt-U»*la<*, •Httwj'tMtayrj

Reinhardt & Go é < 9 9
106 YORK-STREET.

Telephone 1605.
t

Lager Brewers, Toronto- } 246} 1 house nort
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pille
For ell diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
108 Tong* Street, Toronto.J. L HAZELTDH,
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THB TORONTO WORLDS THURSDAY MORNING A0GÜ8T «3 18S£ -1
4 60c per pair, and turkeys at 9c to 10c pet 

pound.
Dressed hogs are dull at $6.60 to $6.7$ 

Hama smoked, firm at 11 l-2c to 12c; bacon- 
long clear, 7 3-4c to 8c; breakfast bacon, 
11 l-2c to 12c; rolls, 8 3-4o to 9cj 
shoulder mesa, $14.60 to $16 p4r barrel;

pork, $17.60 to $18; lard, in palls, 
Or: in tuba, 8 3-4c, and tierces, 8 l-4c to 
8 l-2c.

Beef, forequartersw 3 l-2c to 4 l-2c; hind, 
7c to 8c; mutton, 6 l-2c to 6c; real, 6o 
to 7 l-2c; lamb, 8 l-2o to 9 l-2c.

Frnlta and Vegetables.
Bananas, bunches, 76c to $1.26. Blues 

berries, basket, 80c to 96c. Currantss 
red 60c to 76c; black, $1.20 to $1.40, 
Gooseberries, common, 60c to 60c. Grapes, 
basket. 66c to 75c. Peaches, basket, 40c to. 
60c: do., Crawfords, $1 to $1.10. Plums, 
basket, 45c to 80c; green gages, 60c to 
76c. Pears, small basket, 26c to 40c; do.g 
Bartlett 60c to 76c.

Watermelons, each, 10c to 20c. Cucume 
bers, basket, 10c to 20c. Tomatoes, basket, 
2Cc to 30c. Cabbage, bbl., 76c to 90c. Cel
ery, dozen, 76c to $1. Potatoes, $1.26 
per barrel ; bag, 60c to 70c. Beans are 
quoted at $1.20 to $1.30, and hops •$ 
10c to 13c. Apples, barrel, 76o to $1.60.

Binder Twine.SIMPSON’S ADVERTISEMENT CONTINUED.

Pr,C
26c.

Fresh creams 
gular price 20c.

Shelled walnuts and almonds, Zoc, re
gular price 36c. ____________ _

Not an item on the list that you cannot order by- 
mail, and out mail order system may always be relied 
upon.

JOHUPCMPP. | - B. SIMPSON’S
TO THETKAOE: ar

IFRIDAY BARGAINS. -- to-morrow 7 lbs. for 26c. 
price 16c a lb.

French sardines, in oil, 3 tins for 263, 
regular price/ 16o a tin.

Choice pickles, 10c, regular price 16c; 
15c, regular price 20c. Best English

and chocolates, 10c, ra
ft

DOLLAR 4The universal verdict of the farming com-
g’,^i%iigbionn!T„d°FARMEngsRcanC?ectnre

these brands at the following prices.

STERLING 6ic.
RED CAP 7c.
BLUE RIBBON 8c.

WISDOM Knowing how, what, 
where and when to 
buy, and buying for 
cash, are the steps 

success In

ï DOUflLERSWITH DOUBLERS 1!

WEALTH
WIELDS
WOHDERFUL

xjW,
to our 
DRESS GOODS* We 
have the following 
lines completed for 
the Fall Trade *

i.
9m

igflji —Yonge-street.
—Queen-st. West.8.W. Corner Yonge & Dueen-streete, I 

Toronto. I
STORE NOS.—170. 172.174, 176, 178 Yonge-st., I and 3 Ouoan-otreot Wait

THIS STORE

BARGAIN
THIS STORE

BARGAIN
FRIDAY s.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. FRIDAY

WEIGHT IOur low line of Henriettas In Blaokand all oolori. French and German
^?tCoVn^inCTweldSâuïtinir8aened 

Child's Cloaking,.
Orders Solicited.
Filling letter orders a apeolaltif*

TW

Address all communications to
A:CONSUMERS’ CORDAGE COMPRIT. LTD R.S. WILLI AMS&SOHWhere Bargains Abound.FOR all who visit this store Friday we have undoubted 

[ bargains. With a specific object in view the knife 
has been cut deep into many of the most desirable lines 
in every department. Are you watching the rapidity 
with which the new store climbs skyward? It means 
great things for shoppers. _____________ ___

•1JOHN MOOED 4 GO. 248
Summer Bargains Ini. everything with moat folk». W.'r. all doubtless children of habit to a large JMONTFLHAXji, que.

Cash must accompany order.
Mo specification received amounting to lees than lOOlb»-

PIANOS ahd ORGANSWellington & Front-ats. E„ 
Toronto. ¥

■ f ‘Also fine renting stock of Pianos 

for use at Summer Resorts 

or elsewhere.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

,smr, HEAVY WOR THE WAIR.
LOWESTGOAL & WOODBEST176, 177,■etc* #r Preparation en the troaadi-i 

leek Through the Building».
At the Exhibition Grounds everything 

is bustle and activity in view ol the ne- 
ceseity ol getting all preparations for 
thd Toronto Industrial Fair completed in 
time for the opening on Sept. 3. A large 
force of men are at work in the grounds 
aud the different buildings under direc
tion of Superintendent Swift. On the 
west side of the Annex, the location oc
cupied by the Congress of Nations last 
year, a temporary building is in course 
of construction, in which the ' Living 
Rotures ” will be shown. A much-need
ed improvement is being made in the 
removal of the fences in the rear of the 
grand stand, which will give the public 

convenient access to the restaurants 
beneath the stand.

Everything ie activity and temporary, 
chaos in th eMain Building, where a 
throng of exhibitors are making prepara
tion' for the display, of their goods to the 
best advantage. The grand orchestra 
stand, which replaces the fountain in 
the centre, ia now almost finished, and 
when completed will be a decided or- 
Dament to the interior scene.

In Machinery Hall the engines of elec
trical appliances for the Royal Electric 
Co. of Montreal and Messrs. Leonard & 
Co.* London, are being put in and got in 
working order. Various other needed al
terations are also in progress, and every
thing bids fair to be in readiness by the 
time appointed. In the Carriage Build
ing the artists who hjrve in charge the 
preparation of the extensive and costly 
scenery for the “ SiBge of Algiers ” 
fireworks spectacle are almost ready to 
vacate and the building to be put in 
its legitimate purpose, their work being 
nearly finished. The task has been ac
complished in a very effective and artis
tic manner.

A< large exhibit of drawings, plans, &c. 
will be forwarded from the Technical 
School, showing the progress made by 
the students in the studies pursued.

The professional art exhibition, which 
will as formerly be under the manage
ment of the Ontario Society of Artists, 
promises to be superior in merit and com
prehensiveness to previous collections. 
A few of the leading exhibitors are : G. 
A. Reid, whose “ Autumn ” will have a 
prominent position ; J. C. Forbes, who 
sends a western landscape entitled “ A 
Canon in the Rockies W. Cruickshank, 
whose display includes “ Breaking the 
Road,” a winter landscape ; TV. A. Sher
wood, with a dozen or so pictures, in
cluding 44 Tired Out,” showing a couple 
of weary newsboys and a full-length por
trait of Miss Mary Patterson, Ernest 
Thompson, who forwards his 44 Awaited 
in Vain T. M. Martin and M. Matthews, 
who show a number of effective ^ Cana
dian landscapes ; M. Manly, H. William
son, W. E. Atkinson, etc.

C- F. ADAMS CO.
H omef urnlshers.BOOTS AND SHOES. Manager.S. CORYELL,BLACK DRESS GOODS

Table black fancies, 60c, worth 66c to 

worth 40o,

PRICESQUALITYLadles* Dongola kid button boots, Pic
cadilly last, tip, hand-turned, regu
lar price $2, Friday $1.50.

Ladies’ Dongola kid Oxford*, 
turned, tip, regular price $1.75, rri 
day $1.25. , .

Ladies* Russia calf Oxfords,
dillv last, hand-turned, regular price 
$1.76, Friday $1.25.

Misses* Polish calf button, hand-made, 
price $1.26. Friday 95c. 
Oxfords, tip, regular price

■WWW% 85c per yard.
46-Inch English cashmere, 

for 27 l-2c.

wrw
OFFICES*

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Co..e«.-.treet.coertn.r_etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-utreut

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front- street

1 Coal A.» Wood118 naked.
B. 6c Loan Association, 101 asked ; Can. 

Landed & Nat. Invest. Co., 122 and 120 * 
Canadian S. & Loan, 118 bid ; Central 
Canada Loan, 125 and 123 ; Dom. Sav
ings' & Invest. Soc., 82 and 80 1-2 ; 
Farmers’ L* 6c Savings, 119 asked ; do. 
20 per cent., 109 asked ; Freehold L. & 
Savings, 142 asked ; do. 20 per cent., 127 
asked ; Hamilton Provident, 130 asked : 
Huron 6c Erie L. & Savings, 160 bid 
Imperial L. 6c Invest., 116 asked ; Landec. 
Banking & Loan. 114 bid ; Land Security 
Co., 160 asked ; Lou. & Can. L. & A., 128 
and 127 1-4 ; London & Ontario, 115 and 
112 ; Manitoba Loan, 90 asked ; North of 
Scotland Can. Mort. Co., 150 bid ; On
tario Industrial Loan, 100 asked ; On
tario Loan & Deb., 129 bid ; People's 
Loan, 65 asked ; Real Estate, Loan & 
Deb. Co., 75 asked ; Toronto Savings & 
Loan, 121 and 118 1-4; Union Loan à 
Savings, 125 and 123 1-2 ; Western Can. 
Li. 6c S., 170 asked ; do. 25 per cent., 160 
asked.

markets are irregular.x 43-inch black lustre, 35c, worth 50c.
! COLORED DRESS GOODS.
8 43-inch cardinal cashmere, 26c, worth

Picca-

mm
GRAIN UARKRT8 BOHR WHAT 

WKAKKB.
35c. THE

60c•3 44-inch plain goods, worth from 
* to 86c per yard, Friday 35c.
» 44-ln. fancies, fall goods, 60c, worth 
i $1.25.

regular 
Men s tan 

$1.75, Friday $1.
Cotton Underwear&Blouses 
Ladle»’ Vaiear ehlrt», 60c,' worth $1.26. 
Ladle»’ white blou.ee, 16c, wert sue. 
Ladle»’ white bleuie», 36c, regular price

<7i
Cable» On Wheat Steady-The Stock Mar

ket, Quiet and Irregular, Closing Firm 
Conllnne» Easy- Canadian

«• 95 SILKS.
23-in. Kalkal wash silks, all colors, re- 

x gular price 60c, for 36c.
7 Real silk Pongee, extra finish, in all 
'4 colors, regular price 40c, for 26c.
;i 21-ln. black Faille Française, regular 
3} pries 91c, for 60o.

22-in. heavy black silk, gros
6 rich dress silk, regular price 

for 85c.
20 pieces black satin merve, regular 

price 60c, for 46o.

J—Money
Pacific la Weaker—Sterling Exchange 
Firmer -Cotton la Dnll.

<
86c.

Ladles’ corset covers, 60c, were
'©colored cambric skirts, 76c, re-

more from

IAug. 22. 
but as

Wednesday. Evening, A 
Canadian, securities are quiet, 

a' rule firm.

' Vi 7lar price $1.25.
Children’s cashmere coats, 

price $2.76, $3 and $3.26, to-morrow 
$1.25.

grain, a
$1.12 1-2, L I /regular

x
l Consols easier, closing to-day. at 102 

1-16 for money and account.

Canadian PaciluTia lower, closing at 
69 6-8 in London, and St. Paul at 65 1-2.

| I Friday we will Offer 25 Pcs. Heavy Black Silk Surah,
Pure Silk, regular price SOc, for 35c. ■yi4

pared with corresponding week of last 

year.

PRINTS AND CRETONNES.

Colored print», pretty pattern», 4c, re-
Crum’«r M-ln* pink print», 6 l-2c, regu- 

lar price 12 l-2c. , _
Well anorted .lock Crum » be«t Eng- 

lleh print., 7 l-2c. worth 12 l-2c.
Crum’s black ground prints, 8 l-2c, re 

gular price 12 l-2c.
Tasty cretonnes, 6c, regular price 10c.

TWEEDS AND SERGES-
Navy serge for boy.’ »ult», 26c, worth 

Halifax tweed for boy»' »ult», 30o,

Sma°ntcheck tweed» for boy»’ »ult«tf 40c,

Hearyh 6tw"eed» for boy»’ »ult», 60c,

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS 
AND TIES.

Ladies’ fine latm hemstitched handker
chiefs, 6c, regular price 10c.

1 idles’ embroidered handkerchiefs, -- 
gular price 15c, to-morrow 2 for 16c.

Ladies’ muslin ties, embroidered ends, 
regular price 16c, to-morrow 2 for 
15c.

To-day's transactions : Commerce, 20, 
5 at 141 ; Dominion, 20 at 279 1-4, 20 
at 279 1-2 ; Hamilton, 7, 50, 2 at 160 ; 

I British America Assurance, 24 at 111 
j 1-2 ; C.P.R., 25 at 67 7-8 ; Cable, 25, 25 
at 142 ; Montreal Street Railway, 15 at

Money in London is much cheaper to- 154 ; Dominion Savings, 6 at 80 1-2. 
day than a year ago. The Bank of 
England discount rate ia unchanged to
day at 2, while a year ago it was 5 per 

cent.

Bar silver in London is l-2d higher 
to-day, at 30 l-4d per ounce.

New Russian oats are offering ia Loj- 
don at 29c c.i.f„ and ours cannot be 
exported owing to comparatively higher 
prices.

ELIAS ROGERS8fC0
................................................................................................. — I»'»- u1,1,11

advance, while Liverpool 
The rather small receipts caused some 
buying, but later, when the estimates 
for to-morrow were published, the bny- 

became sellers. There was consider
able changing of September to Decem
ber. This is likely to continue till the 
close of the month. Exports about 400,- 
000 bushels. It was a noticeable fea
ture to-day that the trade seemed to be 
confined to local traders, and at times 
the market was extremely dull. Corn- 
irregular, weak at times and strong at 
other times. The opening and the clos
ing were about the same, and fraction
ally under Tuesday. The weekly crop 
bulletins seemed to indicate a less sen
sational condition in the corn States,
The weak feature, in corn is the specu
lative situation, buyers now being few 

holders getting tired out. There 
country selling of May to-day, but 

buying of September by interests sup
posed' to control the cash.

MANTLES.

XCOAL'/S
\ « the -fW

Ladles’ capes, colored, $3.50, worth 
$ $6 to $7.50.
4 Ladies’ capes, colored, $4.29, worth 
g $6.60 to $9.

-Spacial table ladles’ jackets, 90c, worth 
4 $3 to $5.
4 Special table ladles’

Vf FU
Puts on Dec. wheat 57 l-2c, calls 68 

l-4c.
Puts on May corn 52 l-2c, calls 58 l-4c.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 

14,000, including 2000 Texans and 5000 
Western. Natives 10c to 15c higher ; 
others strong. ,

Car receipts of giain at Chicago Wed
nesday : Wheat 279, corn 271, oats
209. Estimated f*r Thursday : Wheat 
530, corn 180, oats 250.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 22,000 ; official Tuesday, 14,185 ;

5000. Market active and 
generally 5c higher. Heavy shippers, 
$4.85 to $5.90. Estimated for Thurs
day, 26,000.

Exports at New York to-day ; Flour, 
2236 barrels and 8610 sacks ; wheat, 
106,639 bushels.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.67 
1-2 for October.

Primary receipts of wheat in the west 
to-day 878,000 bushels and shipments 
804,000 bushels.

Choice barley is selling at 55c in Chi
cago, and rye at 48c.

Vveicjackets, $3,
S ripple collars, silk facings, large 
■* sleeves, latest style, worth $4.60 to 
$ $6.50.
7* Ladles* colored fancy and plain 
js fronts, 26c, worth $1.
I TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Largest size telescope valise, regu- 
lar price $2, Friday $1.60. 

î All leather Gladstone bag, large site, 
fc regular price $2.60, Friday $2.

Marbleized iron tray covered hat box 
trunk, regular price $2.50, Friday $2.

i BOYS' CLOTHING.
■ I Special value In 2-piece suite, $2.50, 
Q worth $4, sizes 22 to 30.

Boys’ 3-piece suits, extra value, $3.60, 
■»£ worth $4.75 to $5.50.
Ü Boys’ striped blazers, 36c, worth 75c. 

Boys’ untearable pants, 60c. worth 76c. 
Boys’ navy serge suits, $1, worth $2.25.

was easier.
RAZORS,

CONGER COAL CO.,SCISSORS,
CARVERS,

IN SETS AND CASES.

•Ilk
HENERAL OFFICES !

«3 KINQ.8T. MAST.
era35c.

Steam’s Notlnlt.
efficiency, with one ot^ur

Celebrated Electric Motors!RICE LEWIS & SON Either as to cost or

THE RATHBUH COMPANY 1 left over,
(Limlt.,1)

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete. 
Toronto.

re- 310 Front-st. west, Toronto,^, 

îlnddanUdaHydrauHc CemeHts of
Canadian manufacture.. Guar
anteed equal to the best im- 
ported. Architectural Terra 
Cotta, Porous Terra Cotta for 
fire-proofing, and all kinds of 
house building material.______ _

JMontreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—Close—Montreal, 

225 and 220 ; Ontario, 108 1-4 bid ; To
ronto, 257 and 249 1-4 ; Molsons, 108 1-4 
and 160 ; People's, 130 and 124 ; Merch
ants’, 167 1-2 and 164 ; Commerce, 145 
and 140 3-8 ;

I
and120 Pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Button Boots

Hand-made, patent tips or plain, regular price 13. Friday $150
wag

yMontreal Telegraph, 152 
and 151 1-2 ; Richelieu, 82 and 81 1-4 ; 

Market» Street Railway, 154 and 163 1-2 ; Mont-
_ , , " ' ” is unchanged real tiae> 169 1-2 and 168 ; Cable, 142 1-4
The local money market is un ng lnd M1 1-4 Bell Telephone, 150 and 

at 4 to 41-2 per cent for call loami. At ug . Dulutk ’5 3.4 and /8.4 ! DllInth>
Montreal the rates f i,r’cent. pref., 15 and 12 1-2; C.P.R., 68 and 67
New York ! at rate 1-2 ; Northwest Land, 65 asked.
The Bank of Engl ket rate To-day’s sales ; Duluth, 100 at 5 ;
is 2 per cent- and the open mar e Cable_ 75 at 141 3.4. RicUelien, 5 at 80,
6-8, per cent._____________________ —_ 5 at 81, 60 at 81 1-4, 5 at 81, 35 at

81 1-4, 25 at 81 1-2 ; Street Railway, 
25 at 153 1-4, 220 at 153 1-2 ; do. new, 
400 at 149 1-2; Gas, 28 at 160 1-2,35 
at 166 3-4, 25 at 167, 25 at 168 ;Mont- 
real, 3 at 221 ; Commerce, 10 at 142.

GLOVES. f
Bisck »Uk glove», 60c, tor 40o.
Black and colored »ilk mitt», 100. 
Colored Suede Moiquetaire glove», 760, 

for 46c. , nr„
Colored kid glove», large «lie», Z60.

COTTONS.
36-In. factory ootton, 3o, worth 60. 
36-In. factory ootton, 6c, worth ?c. 
36-In. white cotton, 9c, worth 12 1-Ze. 
72-In. unbleached .heating, plain, 

13 l-2c, worth 17 l-2o.

LINENS.
64-ln. loom dama.k, 20c, worth 27 1-2o 
66-in. bleached table damask, 66c, wortu

JAS. B. BOUSTEAB,MUSLINS-
42-tn. Victoria lawn, fine quality,

12 l-2c, for 8 l-2c.
42-ln. Victoria lawn, 16c, for 10c.
Fine Swiss stripe muslin, 10c, for 6 l-2c. 
Fine Dimity check muslins, regular 

price 26c, to-morrow 12 l-2c.
FLANNELS.

V Flannelettes, 6c, worth 10c; 7 l-2o,
worth 12 l-2c.

Red and black spot Imported flannel
ettes, 10c, worth 16o.

LACES
Irish point lace.Xbeige 

in. wide, régula* price 
Real Torchon la^e, 6c, i 

10c. /
Irish point^Urce. butter and 

color, 6cf regular price lOo.

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR.
Ladle»’ plain black caahmere 

spliced heel and toe, 26c, worth 36c. 
Ladles’ extra quality ribbed cashmere 

„ hose, 26c, worth 36c. 
g Children’» colored cashmere hole, full 

fashioned, 21c, worth 60c. j
Ladles’ ribbed cotton vest», 2 for 26c. i 
Ladle»’ ribbed ootton voit», short 1

■
V$300,000 TO LOAN

At S, 6Ü and 6 per cent, on Reel Mate 
Security in suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM.A. LEE&SON

ISSUER OF MARRIA6E LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC. 

12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

,,tt,0dn?^itrrvXMM.T,S7h5ï!

jar and almost noiseless.
Write and we will call and see you.246TORONTO.

GGS DOWN AT 80 TO flc. 
scarce at 17c to 18o for choice tubs and 

crocks, dairy lb*, at 18c to 20c, creamery 22c. 
Apples dull at $1 to $1 Honey 8c to 9c for 
bulk, sections 15c to 18c. Tomatoes 40c to 50c 
per basket. Chickens 45o to 66c. Turkeys lie. 
Ducks 50o to $1 per pair.
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Reel Estete end FlnencUl Broken.

General Agent. Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glue. Co., Lloyds 
Plate Glees Insurance Co., London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers'. Liability. Aooldeot St 
Common Carrier» ■ Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelald#-et. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

I BUTTERExperimenting With Snake Bites.
New Orleans, Aug. 22.—Prof. George J 

Beyer, curator of Tulane University Mus- , 
eum in this city, allowed himself to be f 
bitten in the finger by a young rattle- ‘ 
snake on Monday in order to determine 
if a person can be inoculated and render
ed proof against the venom of serpents.
In the course of a feW hours the finger 
became swollen to twice its normal 
size. The Professor said that during the 
week he would allow himself to be bitten 
again. He does not think the bite will 
prove fatal, because a yoitng snake can
not emit as much poison as an old one. 
The sensation was very much like the 
sting of a bee, bnt the pain was intense. 
Prof. Beyers’ object in experimenting is 
to prove that by the gradual absorption 
of a snake’s venom the system will become 
inoculated, and a person in that con
dition can be bitten without the result 
proving fatal.

6.T.B. Eastern and Seaside Excursions.
By our advertising columns it will be 

noticed that the Grand Trunk are run
ning very cheap excursions to Kingston, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. 
John and Halifax at less than single fare 
or the round trip. They are good from 

s Sang. 31 to Sept. 18 for the first four 
named places, and fromr Aug. 30 to Sept.
20 for the balance. This is a grand op
portunity to visit the eastern cities and 
the seaside. The tickets prer good on all 
trains on the dates mentioned, and are 
good for the reservation of sleeping and 
drawing room accommodation. The 
Grand Trunk is double-tracked between 
Toronto and Montreal, and their en
trance to Quebec admits 111 a grand yiew 
of the citadel, the stronghold of North 
America, and the city of Quebec. No 
other railway can give this view.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS 
Hamilton, Ont.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prlow

Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to In 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

color, 3, 4, 6-
20c, Friday 10c. 

regular price 8c,

natural
18-In! tea towelling, 4c, worth 7c. 
40-in. butcher linen, 12 l-2o,

17 l-2c.
SMALL WARES.

A. PAXTON ft CO., 
Commission Merchants,

72 Coiborno-st.. Toronto.
246STOCKS, BONDS 

and DEBENTURES
worth

r246 Breadstuff*.
Flour—Trade continues quiet, with little 

change in quotations. Straight rollers are 
$2.65 to $2.65.

Bran—The market is dull, with car lot* 
quoted at $12 on track, and outside west 
at $10.60 to $11. Short* $16 to $16.50.

Wheat — There ia a very quiet trade, 
nge In price*. New white and 
ted at 63c on the Northern,

BRUSHESF. P. BRAZILL & CO.
.* Telephone 1879.Office 93 King-street W.

Monthly Bank Slatemenl.
tirets ü P quiet1 ^rade^n the Do“|n*°“

SSA S
$29,801,772, or a contraction of 
387, while deposits increased $l,b60,000. 
The discounts of commercial paper were 
reduced over four millions, and are now 
$202,720,760. Both specie and Dominion 
notes held by the banks increased about 
$1 000,000. Balances due our banks from 
agents in the United States increased $1,- 
600,000 during July, and are now $17,- 
251,515, showing that money cannot be 
employed here to much advantage.

^U^^eVre^p"., Frl- 

Gnrte^claspi, regular price 16o, Fri-

Odd Jcard« ’of jet and metalbutton,
from 15c to 30c per doz., Friday 6o 
and 10c per doz.pool» in black, cream and drab.

Importera of and Wholesale Dealers la Cbolce

WINES, LIQUORS AND ALES
hose,

Bought and Sold, AND■t JOHN STARK & CO 169 King-street East, Toronto. 
^Telephone $78. Goods delivered to all parte of

■

BROOMSwith no cha 
red are quo 
while old spring 1» held at 67c on the Mid
land. No. 1 Manitoba hard I» quoted at 
69c wait and at 71c east.

Barley — Offerings are yet very limited, 
and prices nominal.

Oat»—The market I» dull, with sale» of 
new mixed at 26 l-2c, and white at 26c 
west. Cars on track are quoted at 29c.

Pen» — The demand 1» fair, and price» 
firm. Sale» of car lot» at 66c, mid
dle freights.

26 Toronto-etreet.Tel.880.

f Linen e 
2 for

Ohlowgo Market*. <Slew York Stock*.
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:

sleeves, 10c.
Ladies’ ribbed corset covers, 25o. ASK FOR 1‘ViNEW COOKING RAISINS, ELME, BOECKH’S AOpen’s tiisrh'st L'e’t Ulose.Open- High- Low- Clos-

STOCKS. ing. 5546 C4H 54est. 55Wheat—Sept........
•* —Dec...........
“ —May...........

Regular price 9o pound, Frlday_4_lbg:_ror^2Bo^ 67<>j5SH5SI4
114*11194▲m. Sugar Ret. Co..... *113 

American Tobacco..... 98Hi
Cotton OU........................ »
Atchison................. .
Chi., Burlington ft Q..
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern.
C.C.C.&I.........................
Del. ft Hudson...............
Del., Lac. ft W... ».

MM0^03t-661
98*99*

84
&4*aDRESS TRIMMINGS.

Colored military braid*,
12 l-2c, Friday 6c per _

Block and colored military wave braid*, 
regular price 6c, 7c, 10c per yard, 
37 l-2c per lb.

54V*55V* MAKE.
Always Reliable and as Re* 

presented. «

55Owe—Sept.MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Unlaundrled ehlrt». 4-ply linen front», 

with cuff* or band*, 60c, regular price

Choice line of knot* and four-in-hand 
ties, 25c, regular price 46c.

Fine natural woo; half hose, 20c, regu
lar price 36c.

Men’* and boys’ 
regular price 46c.

Men’s very fine linen handkerchiefs, re- 
irtiin r nrirtA 20c. 26c. to-morrow «

3146"4 MMMM5314” -May.. 
Oett-Sept-

” -May... fular price d 30%30%i regi 
yard.

8180*6 
85 V**T5 Va 3535V48596

? EDDIS EDDI8
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

77H‘W
oiva

13 65 13 50 
13 65 IS 57 
7 67 7 62

18 50 
13 62

Pork—Sept...............
—JOO. » • eee. • •

Lard—Sept........ ..
** —Jan. ».........

8her.RJbe-8.pt;:

616G4
89148*4 8914 7 67H. BLAIS 69

T«f
7 65J. F. EBY 7 62165**165**Ito* Eddis & SutherlandEMBROIDERIES.

Cambric edges, 6-In. wide, 
price 12 l-2c, Friday 8c.

3-in. wide,

7 80 7 89
%1515« 007 09 6 67JErie 7 01regular

regular

flannelette shirt», 26c, 1881»BOSNIA 13413844LÎ^WUe&'NÜhVmê:

Northern Pacific Pref.
Nort h western.................
General Electric Co.... 
Bock Island ft Pao....
Omaha.............. .. ..............
Ontario ft Western....
Philo, ft Reading..........
8l. Paul..............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union...............
Distillers. .......... am....
Jersey Central.................
National Lead................
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash Pref..................

53*53* ROBERT COCHRAN, ASSIGNEES.
H.W. Eddis, F.C.A. W. C. Eddis. C. N. Sutherland 

9 1-2 Adelalde-st, East 
TORONTO

regi
Men’s . „

gular price 20c, 26c, 
for 25c.

RIBBONS
3 and 4-ln. wide colored ribbons, were | 37 l-2c per lb.

16c and 20c yard, to-morrow 7o yd. : MILLINERY.

Cambric edges, 
price 8c, 10c, Friday 6 l-2o.

WOOLS.
3-ply wool, regular price 46c, Friday

119119 111 BELL TELEPHONE29Q99^4 (TBLKPaONE 516.)
(41 ember ef lar»...» »»ook ltaelii»i.*e.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chieeae Be»r« ef Trade end New lor» Bleak 

Excluait». Margins Irom 1 per cent up.
C O L B O « N B

Prunes 21V»2U4
loOM
>16)«
106
41% 49)4 
67)4
37), 88
1694 1644

ioo>4 100)4
16)4 «46Telephone Ko. 880$.106«100 HAVINGSUBSCRIBERS

FACTORIES OB' WAREHOUSES
55 lb. Cases. 434184 MARKETS.THE FARMERS’

Receipts of produce larger to-day, with 
prices as a rule easy»

Grain.
Wheat Is unchanged, 200 bush selling 

at 66c to 56c for now white, and old quo
ted at 67c. Oats easy, 600 bushels selling 
at 29c to 30c. Barley is nominal at 40o to 
41c, and peas at 61c.

Hay ami Straw.
Receipts of hay 60 loads, 

are lower, demand being slow.
$7 to $8.60 a ton. Car lots of 
$8.75 to $9.25. Straw sold at $7.60 to $8 
u! ton for six loads.

16c and auc yam, tu-uiuirvw . MI LLI IN fc-K Y.p 35a en oh61 ' Were to-morrow j b)a(,k and naTJ 1Bll0r., 25a.

■SSSr Mir: iE5Ss>
Chenille cord», 5c per yard. Black tip», 26c buneh.

?-68W67)4
Very Low Prices. a «87 H, 33

1644 16«
1954 20 HENRY A. KING & CO.1954 Should adopt the Convenient64U6194Eby, Blain He Co..

TORONTO. ONT.
1212)4 12)4

6894 8994
19 20 1894 20)4

112)4 U2)4 U2)4 112)4 
44 44)4 44 44)4
16)4 16)4 16)4 16)4
16 1694 16 16)4

Brokers, Blocks, Grain and Provision», 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ent» of and private wires to F. G. Logan & Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price A Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031. 246

LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEMMB B9W846
Wh't:^:,rL^n“diou.\uoSdrg?n.œ

“Æf Fo’r mtôrrmaftonhïï5*r:.ïï!

How Argentina IPnnlskes Anarchists.
Valaparaiso, Aug. 22.—Uruguay is anxi

ous to join the anti-Anarchistic move
ment. A citizen of Argentina, Cardoze, 
has been arreeted at Montevideo for abet
ting an attempt to blow up the Govern
ment House. He has been condemned to 

common soldier in the 4th

<<] 97-Piece Printed and Gold-Stippled Dinner Set t»
counec 
other au 
en ces apply

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported bv Æmilius 

Jarvis ft Co., «lock brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank». 

Counter. Buyer». Sell er«. 
New York funds | W to 5-64 to 1-16 dis
Sterling, 60 days j 9* to 9% H to ® ,6:16do demaud | 9% to 9% I 9 7-16 to 9*

Regular price >16.00. Frlday^$Q^OO«_ and prices 
It sold at 
old baled

British Market».
London, Aug. 22,-Wheat, spring, 4s 

8d to 4s lOd; red winter, 4s 4 l-2d to 
4s 6 l-2d; do., Nij. 1 Cal., 4s lOd to 4s 
lid. Corn, Bs Id. Peas, Bs 4d. Pork, 
70s Od Lard, 88s 6d. Bacon, heavy, 
38s; light, 88s 6d. Taliow, 23s. Cheese, 
4Gs Gd. „ , ,

London, Aug. 22,-Beerbohm says : 
Floating cargos of wheat firm, maize 
nil. Cargoes on jmssage—Wheat firmer 
and held higher; maize strong.

Mark Lane-Wheat slow; American 
maize strong. Flour quiet. Danube 
maize, IDs 3d, was 19s 9d. Good cargoes 
California wheat, off coast, 23s 9d, was 
23s Gd; Australian, off coast, 23s 9d, was 
23s 9d.

London—Good shipping, 
wheat, prompt sail, 24s 3d, was 24s;
red winter, prompt steamer, 22s, was

Liverpool—Spot white wheat firmly 
held; red very dull. Maize firm but not 
active. No. 1 Cal. wheat, 4s lOd; Walla, 
4s 7d, both half penny dearer.

French country markets steady. 
Weather in England fair.
4.30 p. m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures 

easier; red winter, 4s 4 3-4d September 
aud 4s 7d for December. Maize steady 
at 4s 7 l-4d for November and 4s 6 l-2d 
for January. Paris—Wheat and flour 
quiet; wheat, 18f 60c was 18f 60c for 
September; flour, 441 10c, was 44f 10c 
for August. English country markets 
steady. ______________________ •_________ _

Taylor <Ss Darling,
10 Wellington.»,. Kelt, Toronto,

gole Canadien Agent» for I. A. HANSEN. 
Copenhagen. Denmark. Celebrated Cheese Ren
net, Cheese Celer. Butter Color._____________«46

BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING,♦Ex-div,mount*, $1.76, regular price $2.60.
Black moire parasols, $1.26, regular

price $1.76 and $2.
200 parasol*, good tops and nice han

dle*, regular price $1.26, to-mor
row 86c.

CARPETS and CURTAINS.
27 l-2c, ALEXANDER,

FERCUSSON
37 Temperanoe-st.A leader In tapeitrv carpet», 

worth 40c. _ ..
Good union carpet, 25c, worth 4UC.
All-wool carpet». 50c, worth 76c.__
Lace curtain». 3 1-2 yard* in length, 

76c, worth $1.25: 85c, worth $1.35.

WALL PAPERS.
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serve as a 
Battalion of Chasseurs. Cardozo was for
merly sergeant of police.

INVBS TMBNTS (S JMEDLAND & JONESRATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling. 60 day*.... 14.86* 
do. demand.... | 4.87*

I have been appointed general agent for the 
sale in small or large lots ot HIGH-CLASS de
bentures, which, in consequence of financial de
pression, will now ue solcl to pay the buyer 6* 
per cent. The security has been investigated 
aud the bond* recommended by bankers. All 
particulars at iny office. G. W. YARKER, 
Broker, Toronto.

>

4 86 to 4.86)4 
4.87)4

NOTIONS. General Iniorano» «genu end Broker», 
Representing ticottlah Union and National Is 

•ur ence company ot Edinburgh, Accident laser 
««Company of North America, Guarantee 

paeydt North Amerma. Office MaU Bulld- 
Taiephonee—unie» 1U6Î ; W. A. Med lead 

F. Jones. 615.

Business Troubles.
The creditors of Q. Hutchinson & Son, 

Alliston, met at Henry Barber & Co s of
fice yesterday. No satisfactory offer was 
made and the stock of goods is to be
Bold.

The meeting of creditors of the estate 
of James Eaton & Co. will be held ou 

«Friday afternoon in Assignee Campbell s 

office. . _
The creditors of Stevens & Burns, ag

ricultural implements, London, met in 
that city on Tuesday. The statement 
Shows assets of about $240,000, and gross 
liabilities of $180,000, leaving a nomin
al credit balance of $00.000. The assests 
consist of customers’ paper to the am
ount of $130.000 or over, of which 
$120,000 is held between the Union Bank 
of Winnipeg, the Bank of British North 
America aud the Bank of Commerce, 
nearly half of which is now: past due; 
the plant, valued at $98,000, nud other 
items amounting to about $25,000. The 
liabilities are made up of two mortgages 
aggregating $38,500; bank d.seounts of 
nearly $100,000; bills and accounts pay
able of $40,000, and $2400 of preferred 
claims, including $1,489.91 wages.

The statement was discussed a,t some 
resolved to ad-

BLAIKIE,Fine bristle tooth bnuhe», 6c, regular 
prico 10c.

Nickelpluted curling tong*, 60, regu
lar price 10c.

Polished hardwood back nail scrubs, 6c, 
regular price 10c.

Lemon soap for the complexion, 6c, re
gular price 12c.

AND

for dining-rooms or klt-Wall papers 
chens. 3c, worth 6c.

600 rolls American hall papers, unusual 
value, 6c, worth 9c.

Fine assortment dining ana
papers, 6c, worth 9c. ..

200 rolls An erican gilts, be, wortn 
12 l-2c. borders tu match. . , . , .

Vewr„vr^n!5r;:,9<.ty2r8rlca“ ■“**• ■

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS-!8I^ ^'8r’ ““ C0,0r” 2 d°Z‘ 'hMt‘
sterling «liver . Woruo’i Cookery Book, 2o.______________

ESTABLISHED 1864. BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
Toronto

k ■Com240E. R. C. CLARKSON ing. 4À23 Toronto-street 8082-.A.bedroom Dairy Prodncr.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 17c to 

18c; bakers’, 13c to 15c; pound rolls, 
19c to 21c, and creamery, 21c to 23c. Eggs 
very dull at 7c to 8 l-2c for case lots ; 
small lots of fresh, 10c to 11c. Cheese 
steady at 9 l-2c to 10 l-4c._______ _

Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed firm, with a good deal 

of strength in the Grangers,
The earnings of Northwest for June show 

a decrease of $421,224.
Cotton Seed Oil was specially strong to-

dajûhn J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wires to- 
! day from McIntyre & Warden, New York : 
Interest in the market at the opening to- 

Wflllinnton-St Toronto. 246 day centred In Distilling. The movement In 
4P Wellington ol.. based entirely upon rumor, and fluc-

_ , un.irat tiiated at the will of manipulators. Pool
Toronto Stork Market. bought Sugar, and the price mark-

Toronto, Aug. 22.—Montreal 225 and 114 <;enerul li»t was quite active
220 1-2; Ontario, 111 aud 108 1-2 ; Mol- ^urnig tne euriy .«..ion, tr* "" A*"‘ *
HOBS, 167 1-2 and 166 ; Toronto, 256 and adTanced developed strength --------
250 ; Merchants’, 167 and 164 ; Com- leader»hip of Burlington A Quincy 
nierce 142 and 140 3-4 ; Imperial, l&J other Granger stocks. Burlington 4t Quin- 
“ j 400 ti tT - OÛO aviH 97<i 1.4. • rv recained the amount of its dividend onand 188 1-4 ; Dominion, 282 aud 279 1-4 , cy regaii og gtock put vegterday> late trade
Standard, 170 and 168, Hamilton, 161 earlv this morning. The speculation 
and 160. ... very narrow to-day, the fluctuation»

British America, 112 and 111 1-4 ; West- . the market being almost entirely based 
Assurance, 147 and 145 8-4 ; Con- upon the short Interest developed ve»te,-day 

suniers’ Gas, 199 bid ; Dominion Tele- and during the morning hour». The market 
graph, 109 bid ; Can. Northwest Land Co., closed firm.
Pref., 70 asked ; Can. Pacific Railway j----------

! «—« *• ■
Light Co., 114 and 111 1-2 ; General stock Broker M. 21 Torowto-et.
Electric, 95 aaked f Commercial Cable Money to Lend.
Co., 142 1-4 and 141 3-4 ; Bell Telephone Advenoe» made on Life Insurance Policies.
and 145 Ï2 ^Montreal Street Railway Schwartz, Dupee & Cd., Chicago, wired

Co. 154 and 153 ; do. new, 149 1-2 and Dixon : Wheat ruled dull within 
149 ; British Cauadian L. and Invest., row range. Berlin cables qu^ed a small

mOItONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
month ot August. IBM. malls elese ae4 

ui'« due as follows;
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.BOOKS.
CLARKSON & CROSS 9VM,

G.T.R-E-t......................... -f* “iS ^

S K «
H 5Stïî»

«.m. p.m. a. m. p.m. 
noon 2.00 2.06

No. 1. Cal.

Chartered Accountants. H.L.HIME&CO.umbrellas,Ladies M British Mercantile ttailmO • CHOICE CEYLON TEA I> 15 Toronto-street. Phone 532.

Properties or sale. Houses to rent
Rente and Interest collected.

Estates Managed.________ *40

Regular price 35c. Friday 25c.

! 7.:id
« af>m*cMT 1 lar price 30c.
BAStlVltsIN I. , Crystal salt and pepper shakers, 2 for

handle knives and forks, 10c pair, 5C, regular price 5c each, 
regular price 16c. Colored glass globes, 6-ln., 25o, re-

Wire dish cloths, 6c, regular price 10c. gular price 50c.

JTnregU!L0rU,r,rb^6cgar [TEAS AND.COFFEES
Granite frv pan», 26c, regular price A fiBe pekoe tea, Bali.era, 20c, regu- 

60c. lar price 30o.
Iron tack hammers, 3c. Choice black and mixed teas, 25c, re-
8-qt. moulin preserving kettles, white gular price 40c. . ,

lined, 49c, regular price 76c. Best mixed tea, 35c, regular price 40o.
10-qt. dish pans, 7c, regular price Bon AmI blend tea, very fine, 60c, re-

12 l-2c. , gular price $1. .
Ebony handle whisks, 6o. Elephant brand coffee, in lb. tins, 30c,
3-arm towel racks, 9o, regular price regular price 40c.

15c. . . Pure baking powders,
Lartre scrubbing brushes, 5o, regular ific, regular price 40c.

Ttrlce 10c#
Stand lamps, complete, 17c, regular 
Fine* China tea plates, gilt decoration,

Ruby^ glass cream pitchers, 20c, regu-

6.80 4.U0 10.40 &90
10.00

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.®.
6.80 IL'.OO n. 9.00 6.4»

4.00 10.40 lip.®.
10.00 .

U.S. Western SUtes...,6.80 Vi noon 19.00 »»
10. no f

English mails close on Mondays »nft 
Thursdays at 10 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
at 7.16 p.m. Supplementary mall* to Mon* 
days and Thursdays close on Tuesdays ana 
Fridays at 12 noun. The following are ■tho^ 
dates of English malll for the month or 
August: 2, 4, 6, 7, 8. 8. 1U 11. 13. 14, 16; 1» 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

N.B.—There are branch postoffices Iff 
every part of the city. Residents of mcb 
district should transact their Savings Bank 

Young X Co., produce and Money Order bn.lne»» ut the ,^.c"
546 Office nearest to their residence, taking 
— care to notify their correspondents to makg . 

order, payable at -cb^ran^ Po.toff^

G. W.R.eee.e ••••••
A Good Pickle

jsiS.’sS1:E=-=
TORONTO SALT WORKS,

128 ADELAIDE E._____________

U.8.N.Y.

I

TlUTTER CONTINUES IN GOOD DEMAND r> at 18o for choice In tub», pails and croon».

are weak for «^cumulated stock, but strictly 
freah are ia good demand. Honey, 8c to 9c for 
extracted and $1.40 to $1.83 for comb per dozen. 
Apple* $1.35 to $1.60 per barrel. Consignment* 
of above solicited. J. F. 
commission, 74 Front-street ea*t, Toronto.

t
eru

Bank of British North America, A. G. 
Rumball, A. R. Williams, Toronto, and 
George C. Gibbons were appointed in- 

spectore.________________ __

was
(C. BAINEffg 346C,

in lb. tins,
TeLlOOS

CANDIES, FRUITS AND
GROCERS’ SUNDRIES. Commercial MUeellemy.

Oil ie SO 8 1c.
Pork ia 2a 6d higher at Liverpool. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 63 3-4e.

New currants, regular price 8c a lb., 
Layer raUini, 3 lb», for 26c, regular Poultry and Provision».

Jobbing price,: Chicken», fresh, 40o to 1*a nar-

n... ano, —1 hare used Yellow Oil for two or 
.h^ ?«r“;nd think It ha. no equal for croup. 
£rT J.” O’Bri. " Ha-urllle, Ont. *4* CONTINUED 12V NEXT COLUMN.
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